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PAGE EIGHT \ BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1919.
-LIFT OFF CORNS!
r:
WE SELL TEN TIMES AS MUCH MILK NOW AS
WHEN WE STARTED.
..............."" J'..'!.•••••.•.•�
•.r••••N.V.· v. ·.·".•••.•.•••.•.•••••.••�..,r..
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]
MISS UNA CLIFTON.
Miss Una Clifton, aged 2! y.ars,
died Monday at St. Joseph's infirm­
u ry, Savannah, death being due to
acute Bright's disease. The burial
was at East Side cemetery here Tues­
day morning, following services at
the Baptist church.
Deceased was a daughter of the
late J. L. Clifton. She was employ­
ed till recently at the postoffice here,
having served at the delivery window.
Recently she went to Savannah and
was employed there at the time she
I
was stricken. She is survived by her
mother and several sisters and broth­
ers who live at this place.
/
Apply few drops then lift sore,
touchy corns off with
fingers
There is plenty of c;ream
/
Mrs. J. Dowse Lee is visiting in
Savannah.
ENTERTAINMENT AT PORTAL
on top. and not any
dirt on bottom
• • •
Mrs. H. S. Parrish is visiting rela-
tives at Graymont.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith are spend.
ing some time at Conyers.
,An entertainment will be rendered
by the pupil. of Portal High School
on Friday evening, March 7th, at the
school auditorium, beginning at eight
o'clock. The public is cordially invited.
,-'--­
DeLOACH-FORDHAM.
. .
Mr. W. S. Preetorius i. spending
some ti.me in Florida,
•. . �. .
I
The marriage of Mr. Leon Fordham
.
Mrs. W. E. W.llson VISIted relatives and Miss Janie DeLoach was solemn.III Savannah during the week. ized last Sunday at the home uf the
M J W R
•
t
•
1 ft M d bride's parents in Glennville.
.
for �:�'a�l1nh to °vui:i:·�:18:ive8. on 3y The bride is �ell �mown to many in
Statesboro, having lived here for sev-
Mrs. R. M. Williams of Metter was eral months some. years ago. Mr.
Fordham is u native of Statesporo,
and is a nephew of Mr. J. F. Fields.
He is employed in Savannah, and he
and his bride will make their home in
that city.
Cut Thi. Out-It i. Worth Money.
Dont miss this. Cut out this slip,
enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., 2835
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, IlL, writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds, and
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
Cathartic Tablets. Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.-adv.
PROGRAM
Bunces' Dairy �'NtI' • ••• ·.·.·.·.·tI' · ·•·.••••· v.·.· ·"' ..".Yw·•..,. .
Junior B. Y. P. U., March 9, 1919.
a visitor to the city last Thursday.
SALE OF LIVESTOCK.
Doesn't burt 0 blt! Drop n little
Prceeone on an aching corn, instantly
that cern stops hurting, 'bco you lifO
di right out. Yes, magic!
A Liny ""ttle of Freezooe costs but a.
few cents aL ony drug store, but is suffi­
cient \0 remove every bard ecru, 80f�
(lorn or com betwecn the toes, and the
c:aU�sc8 without soreness or irritation.
Frccz�c is the sensational discovery
,,1 " Cincinnati Ileniu_'� It is wooderful.
NOTICE.
I will not pay any debt contracted
by Addie Saxon. as she left home
without any cause.
This March 3, 1919.
P. D. SAXON,
(6mar2tp) Pulaski. Go.
Subject, Cornelius.
Song.
"(\'1 emory verse.
Introduction-Leader.
God A nswers Prayer-Katherine
Parker.
Seeking to Know
I
Christ-Elise
Kennedy.
Poem, "Kindness"-Nellic Cobb.
Violin solo-Miss Phillips.
How a Person is Converted-Carrie
Lee Thompson.
Poem, What Have We Done Today?
-Marion Thackston.
The Next Thing After Conversion
-Allie Lou Martin.
Sword drill. $$$ LOANS ON LAND
. .
Mrs: Paul Simmons, of Metter, was
a visitor to the city during the week.
Mrs. Docia Stripling, of Tifton, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bruce
Donaldson. f
CARROL EDWARDS BACK.
Carrol Edwards, recently returned
from overseas has been mustered out
of service und is· spending some days
ill the city with his aunt, Mrs. W. If:
Collins. Mr. Edwards attended the
Statesboro Institute, and has many
friends who are glad to have him with
them again.
As evidence of the importance at-
11'1 I'. Hudson Metts, recently return- toched to the livestock industry on
ed from overseas, was a visitor to the the Adabelle farm of Hen. J. W. Wil-
city Monday. Iiams, his overseer, Mr. John Powell
• ., * tells us that lost week he sold fromM,'. and Mrs, R. )\. Moore left t? the farm sixty head of cattle and 100day fo�' WrIghtsville, where they will head of hogs. The total price receiv-reside In futur\ • • ed fOI' both was $4,303.78.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson have Ireturned Irorn a visit of several days TACKY PARTY ..
in Jacksonville, Fla.
A delightful party was given Satur­
day afternoon by Mrs. W. S. Robin·
son in hono'r of her little niece, Sara
Williams Cross. Music was enjoyed
and games were played.
The prizes were won by Miss Sara
Hall and Mac Cum;ning, !tfId Miss
Hattie Brunson won the consolation
prize.
On the table where the refresh·
ments were served was the birthday
cake lighted with nine candles. The
centerpiece was a large basket of vio­
lets.
Those present were Sat'a Hall, Hat·
tie Brunson, Elizabeth Hall, Lullilene
Brunson, Nannalene Brunson of Clito, ISUl'a Smith, Virginia Kenan, Louise
McDaniel, lla Mae Strickland, Willie Inell Johnson, Mary Lou Johnson, Ella
Mae Johnson, Sara Moore, Sara Cross,
Julia Cross, James Cross, Lunell Mol"
I'ison and Cia rene l\lorl'ison, Annie!
Mae Cumming, Minzie Cumming.
++.1--1-++-1-+++++++++++++++++++-1-.1-++++++++++.1--1
Lumber For Sale :
f
I AM NOW IN SHAPE TO FURNISH LUMBER SAWED
TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE AT EMIT, 8 MILES
SOUTH OFSTATESBORO OR 3 MILES SOUTH OF DEN.
MARK ON SHEARWOOD RAILROAD. WILL SELL
F. O. B. CARS AT DENMARK. I SELL FOR CASH
ONLY. •
ARTHUR HOWARD·
:I: BROOKl.ET. GA., ROUTE NO. 1.
:t Telephone LZ.18. Statesboro, Ga.
H+++-I·++++++++++++++-l-+++,:--!·+++++++++++++-h
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Mrs. R. H. DOlHddson has re�ul'l1ed
from 11 Visit with relatives in Macon,
where she spent a month.
. . .
Mrs. J. H. Alderman has returned
to her horne in Savannah after spend.
ing a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Fred Branllen.
. . .
Mustel' S. L. Moore, J 1'., entertain­
ed a number of friends Saturday in
honor of his eleventh birthday. Cake
and crcam wore served.
---5---
SMITH-JONES.
We make Loans on Real Estate at reason-
able interest rates. Se� us_
L BRANNEN & BOOTH...........................JI ..
Just received a co�plete hat
Cleaning machine and block­
ing outfit
Announcement is made by Mr. and
M,·s. E. A. Smith of the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Beth, and
Mr. Hubert P. Jones.
---t<---.
ENTERTAINMENT AT LEELAND
Give us a trial-charges are only a triAe.
Ask your neighbor, "He Knows."
THACKSTON'S-NorthcuU Bros" Props.
Phone 18 22North Main St.
"WE CLEAN CLEAN"
An entertainment will be given at
lhe Leeland school Saturday evening,
March 8th. The public is cordially
invited to attend.
WANTED-GOVERNMENT BONDS
We pay the highest market pri.ce
for bonds of hll series.
STATESBORO. INS. AGENCY.
(20febtf)Bunce', Dairy .ella clean milk ..
Blitch Parrish Co.-
Spring
Hats
Ladlies!Attention
OUR UP-STAIRS DEPARTMENT IS' BULGING WITH NEW GOODS. SUITS IN.
ALL THE STYLES AND COLORS, BOTH BRAIDED AND PLAIN EFFECT; SEMI­
FORM 'FITTING AND THE LOOSE OR BOX COAT THAT IS SO VERY POPULAR
NOW. NEW SPRING DRESSES, COATS AND CAPES THAT ARE PLEASING
BOTH AS T6 STYLES AND MATERIALS, ALL PRICED TO SUIT THE MOST
ECONOMICAL.
IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT YOU WILL FIND HATS (STUNNING INI,
.
EFFECT) SUITED FOR ALL.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY BY EXPRESS.
UP-STAIRS.
EVERY LOW-CUT SHOE OF LAST SEASON'S PURCHASE TO GO ON SALE
AT 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH. THE'SE REPRESEN� ALL SIZES
AND COLORS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CI1ILD'REN- (See di!Jplay table.)
I ]_. '1' ,M'���''''"'''' U"\
�J I
YOU CAN ALWAYS GET CASH PRICES AT OUR STORE, AND THERE IS AI
DIFFERENCE-ONE YOU WILL LEARN TO APPRECIATE.
BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY
,
THE STORE OF VALUES.
/
BOLLO·CH rI'IMES
AND STA�ESBORO NE"W"$'
,
,
hlloela Tim•• , £".bll...... Jul,.. IS92 1 Co••olld.ted J.......,. 21, 1917.ltat.boro New.. E.t'b M.re'" 1900. (
.
.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1919.
��l:��n: :�:d':i��S haUl��g:�t: :�i::!�:rGUItTY OFFICERS LONDON POLICE IN I�:;:;:!i:�d !�:: r:!=reP�::8g.:�� SAYS WILSON LEANShulls and let the mills have the seed , . hng equipment was destroyed, WIllI • ,�:t���!�� �f�::�:;:��::vl �:S MUST FACE TRIAL FIGHT WnH SAMMIES f::�!�ndg:r�:��I��:r:g��:r�:�::1: TO BOLSHEVIKI FORCES
man. They must not buy hulls out of PEACE TREATY WILL REQUIRE CIVIL AND MILITARY FORCES winnings in their income, but may METHODIST MISSIONARY IN ASOLICITOR LAMAR OF THE POST· the state or trade for them above the THEM TO BE TURNED OVER TO CLASH IN DISPUTE OVER deduct losses only i1 they do not ex- TALK BEFORE MEN IN Uiti.fixed price, which is $10.00 in bulk ANSWER FOR OUTRAGES. AMERICANS HELD BY BRITISH, ceed-winnings. FORM RAISES STORM.d $19 50'
.
k ." Taxpayers of these clnsses may ee- ,an . IBJsa;_" s'WILLIAMS Paris, March 10.-The preliminary London. Murch 9.-Corpor"1 C. R. port their winnings as "other income" 'New York, M"",h 9,-Rev. Dr.
F d A·d
'
..
t t B' C peace treaty, it wus learned today, Zimmerman and Private L. N. Wilson, or undJer some other classification George Simons, a Methodist mi..ioR-po . rrurus ra or . . probably will include a clause reo A:merican military policemen, who arv who was stationed in Ruasla f.r.1 not disclosing illegal source of the ••quiring Germany to turn over all of- were injured durl'tlg the fighting be- earnings. eleven years ond who appeared aa aficials found responsible for war tween London police and soldiers and witness before the senote committ..crimes, to be tried by an internation- sailors, are resting quietly at a hos- WHITECAPPERS PAY VISIT investigating propaganda, started aal tribunal. pital tonight. It it not known how tempest when he declared in an ad-While 'the responsibilities commit- seriously they are hurt. dress at the Central 'I. M. C. A. I.tee is not expected to complete its reo The trouble began when Zimmer- TO SUSPECTFD INFORMER Brooklyn today thot President ....the recognized intermedairy between SUBSCRIBERS TO MEMBERSHIP port for several days, It is understood man and Wilson dejnnnde.j that the .' "playing into the hands of the be...Ambassador Francis and the Bolshivik LIST ASSURES ORGANIZATION a decision has practically been reach- civil police turn over to them two ers of the red ""g."leaders. OF COUNTY UNIT HERE. . ed in this regard. American sailors who had been 81'· CARSON MINCEY IS TAKEN TO Instantly there were cries of "trea-'b f h THE WOODS AND SEVERELYMr. Robins, who reappeared e 'ore Due to the inclement weather last Regarding the former Kaiser, t e rested in the vicinity of Eagle Hut on BEATEN BY MASKED MEN. son" and "throw him out," but a aer.-the committee at his own request af- committee is expected to' find that a charge of playing craps. The argu- geaut of police and three patrolm_tel' Mr Francis had testified Sunday, Saturday afternoon, _the meeting to he cannot be legally extradited, also ment grew bitter and finally the po- As an aftermnth of the case in city saved the speaker from rough hand_\.lsb presented papers to show the am- orgaruze a local unit of the State that it will be difllcuit to determine licemen drew their batons lind severe- court against Harley McRae and Col. ling by persons in the audience otbassndor had agreed to recommend to Chamber of Commerce, fulled of rna- his personal responsibility for t.he ly beat both soldiers. I onel Porrish lust week, wherein they 700 who heard his assertion.the State Depaf..tment recognition of terializution. Since �hat time, how: crimes charged against him. A sug- American, Canadian, Australian entered pleas of guilty Dnd were as- Three sailors in uniform <!emandaithe Bolsheviki government provided ever, .Mr. �TlIlman: tne st.�te repre- gestion has been made, ho.wever, thut and a few British soldiers who were sessed fines, totaling more than $700 that DI·. Simons apologize. He 1'0-the Bolsheviki would continue the-war sentative, as c.e a pel sonal can- the Germans will themselves try to lounging near, protested and followed on charges of moonshining, Carson sponded by saying he beiieved Pr4isi­against Germany. . \·as�.of the tOWI� IIn.1 1m3 �c�red al obtain his removal from Holland. If the policemen, with the four Ameri· Mincey, another negro living in
thel
dent Wilson was as "fine a Christi••So1ieitor Genci' I Lamar of the I s.lIffi�le.nt
numbel of membCl'hlp .ap- there is 110 other alternative, it is cans, to the Bow street police head- vicinity was visited by whitecappers gentleman as we hnve in America."Postoffice Department suhn'itled a i1callOns to guarantee the organI7.a· underetood an international indict· quarter.. The cl'bwd gl'ow less demo last Thursday night alld hondled in Latel' a Y. M. C. A. secretory apolo­memorandum to the committee today tiun here. A meeting is callet] f�: me'llt wili be published 1)I'anding "Wil· onstrntive "fter the officers alld their such a wily that he will long rem em· gized in behalf of the organization fortating that the T. W. \V. anarchists, �lext Saturday afternooll, at whlch I·. helm as the wodd's gl'etltest crimi- prisoneJ's had entered the building, ber the visit. 1.'ho ,visitors wore dis- the remarks of the missionnry.Socialists and others were flpel'fecting IS expected thnt a lurgc !ll1mber of naIJ" his punishment being limited to but an unfounded report thut Zim- guised Us womell, but their treatment j'I believe in respecting our prest-an amalgamation with one object- ,ccunu:y people as well n. th". repl'�' this historical document. merman was deud led to threats to of Mincey is said to have been ex. dent so long as he respects the trodl-the overthrow of the government' of selltatlve buslll"sS mell 0f th .. cIty WIll ----- storm the station. The police charged tremely unladyliko. tions of our futhers," SKid Dr. Simon••the United States by means of a be pr"sent. 82N0 Nnw MOV'INC on the "rowd and William Vfon Sice Before Judge M. M. Pennington, in his address, "but when he is guilt,.bloody revolution and the establish- T� call is �s f�lIo\Vs: U U VI In and Edward Rouland were injured. of the Portal district, Mb,cey appear. of criminal pussy.footing and playlnement of a 1301sheviki rep).lblic." Mr. Upon lIlestlgatlOll we have con· The cl'o\Vd was finally dispersed. ed Tuesday us a witness against three into the hands of the Bolshevists andLamar said his conciusio, was bosed cluded ;thut Bulloch county, WIth ON ITS WAY HOM F A Americ I mTt", y ffice ho colored neighbors, and swore they and the Bolsheviki vote.getters, 'it faupon information contained in seized the other counties of th�state, will in..
I
ard:ed at tll:�;ati�': so'on °afte..�;v:'ds were the men who had handled him I timo that Woodrow Wilson shouldmail matter. 'have a Georgia Clwmber unit, ant'! .
.
• demanded possession of the foul' men so severely. 'rl�c three accused ufc come to the mourner's bench to b.. Accompanying the memol:andum to that end we ask that those whose Atlontu, March 12.-The Eighty· injured in the fil'st melee, his demand George Singletol'., Mike Bird, and reconsecrated in the spirit of Amerl-were several hundred excel'pts from . names. appeal' as appitcants, to- Second division has started moving behlg granteu. A number of unin- Arthur Dixon. All were held under CDnism."the mail mfltter.·Mr. Lamar said this gether with all those interested in toward Bordeaux, a French port, and jured were arrested, but so far no bond to city COlll't. '{'here were cl'ies of "throW' himpropaganda was being conducted ,vith the affairs of the county, meet 'yith is on the official sailing list for April, charges have been preferred ogainst Mincey's stntement is thut he spent o'ut" and someone cried "that sedi-• "Such regularity that its magnitUde us at the court house Ilt 3 o'clock according to a cablegr..m· which was 'hem. last Thursday night at the home of a tion of the worst sort," while otherscan be measured by the bold and out- Saturday afternoon, Murch 15, at received by the.Journal Sunday from It is expected that a joint army neighbor. About 11 o'clock three I tried to make themselves heard abovespoken statements contained in these which time the or�nnization will bc WDrd Greene, its special staff corres· and nayy board will conduct an in,·es. person dressed as women and assum.1 the din. When about two hundred ofpublications and the efforts-made in pe�"ect�d and set 10 poslbon to reo pO'lIdent, in Paris. tigation of the incident. ing feminine voices, called for him. I the audience had left the ouditoriumthem to in3ugurute a nationwide reign CCIVe <lId and co-operatIOn of the Ml' Greene also states in his cable- He demanded to know who it was, and and the missiollnry WilS �;ble to go on,of terror and' overthrow the govern· Georgia State Chamber o.f Com· gram' that the Forby·second divis· London, !lIm'ch 10.-Admi1".11 Sims, one of them answered "This is Emma,' he seemed decidedly nervous.mcnt." meree. This mccting takes the place ion is also scheduled to sail from ommnndcl' of the American naval come go with mo." He was s.uspicious! III believe] have the right to letMI'. Lamar said it WBS significant of the one called for last Saturday, France in April. forces i'n European w'.lters, in talking and refused to go till his host had Pre�ident Wilson know whut I expect1 . th 11 t t' U' tl which was Tahled out. I f 1 h E' ltd t 1 A . tiP t d . 1 I. thnt t liS was . e irS IDle In 1e T le :llct t lut t e 19 1 y�secon 0 t le SSOCIH e( ress 0 ay regar( � gone out to investigute. When his f of him," he want on. "He is the pres-history of the so-called mdical move· A. M. DEAL, Chairman, division is 011 the April sailing list illg th� illcid,ent at the Eagle Hut yes· host called him to orne, he stepped
I
ident. Haven't we the right to re.ment in the United States' tllat these J. W. WILLIAMS, means thut it will re.ach the United terda)" was inclined to deprecate the out and was knocked down by a blow quest him to be an American? Ismradical elemenl,s have "[oul'd 11 earn· W. G. NEVILLE, States some Itme that mOllth and afl'air and to rcgal'd it as a sporadic on the head with a gun by one of the I opposed to bolshevism because it wa.mcaonn aclalusUenl(tBe.OlsHheevis,.meD.)eril�e(\IVhpiachrtl�ceu�� 0I'ganiz�mmittee. that Alantiaru; may look forward �o occul'rel1c� without signific�lncc. "women." Tho thl'ee seized him, put mode in GermllllY. I say that Wood..,.
N 0
the return of relatives and friends "It is not an international affair," him in a buggy nnd drove off with row Wilson is playing into the handalady. to the dissatisfied foreign ele· JURORS ANNOU CE FOR in the outl\t in a very short time. said the admiral "but· purely a police him toward Candler county. Crossing' �f the holders of the red flng."ments as being active I in the propa· Many organizations in the division incident and is SO regarded by all the Lotts Creek, they stopped and dis-I At this point in his spcech the mi..gand". . MARCH SUPERIOR COURT which trained at Camp Gordon were authbrities concerned. There has cussed among themselves whether he sionary was interrupted by catcalla"The I. W. W.," said Mr. Lamar, practically depleted in engugements peen a misunderstanding regarding should be killed and thrown in the 'I and he was surrounded by the police."perhaps is the most actively engaged overseas, and many new faces will be the status of the American military creek. They decided finally to spare Iin spreading this propaganda and has COURT TO CONVENE IN CALLED seen in the division when it returns police and this probably was responsi· I' l"r d d d' t f HOW DISCHARGED SO"DI[RSat its command •. lnrge field force TERM ON THE FOURTH MON. home. ble for the trouble." :��r 'b:j.:,: th�;v:o:oo:: o�St::�:g;;;: I &: I:known as recruiting agents, subscrip. DAY IN PRESENT MONTH,. According to dispatches which have Admiral Sims culled attention to d d h' d' b d d thtion agents, etc., wbo work unceas· -been received here, outfits ordered the fact thot the London .police reo �:o�r;urns":hip,sp�:ge hi.:nwith : :::.eg� MAY OBTAIN THEIR BONUSh .. The called term of Bulloch superior .iagly in the furtherance of t e caUse. home from France pass through Le· g!lrd the American soldiers at the best
gy whip upon his bn.re person. In ad.After refen-ing to the exoerpts court will convene on the fOU1:th Mon· Mans on their 'way to a port of em· behoved of any troops that have vis· dition, one of them pund.led him in. '1 t h day in the present month-one week , 1 d Th d' . f 11 thfrom the seized mal rna ter, t e so· bnrkation. LeMans'serves as a c ear· ited Lon on. e con ItlOn 0 a e the J'u\V with a pistol and his head wasd 'd' from next Monday. Under the order blicitor general's memorlln um sal In ing st.tion, through which all men men injured in the scram Ie yester· badly bruised from the lick receiyedpart: of Judge Hardeman, no business ex� must pass before they· sent back to day \Vas better today. when he wns first takcn.d . b" d t cept from the criminal docket will be , The announcement that a sixty dol"This propagan a 18 elng con uc
.
the United States. At LeM�ns every After the assailants had exhausted . • -cd with such regularity that its mag· taken up. There will probably be a man is given any new equipment MUST MAKE RETURNS themselves whipping Mincey, they ad. lar bonus awaits every soldier d..... itude can be measured by the bold quite busy session, in view of the fact that is needed, and his clothing is put monished him that thut should be a charged since A,pril 6, 1917. has beeRand outspoken statements contained that the October term. was. calle.d off· I'n shape for his return voyage. A1; received with i'nterest by those coa-t f th d f ft ON> ILLEGAL INCOME lesson of warning again informing onin these publications and the efferots on accoun 0 e epl emlC 0 In U· th,'s point the soldiers nre also put I. olomed.• people for making their 'own liquor.
calDlade therein to inaugurate '.1 nation· enJzau'rors have been summoned for the through a physical examination and They left him in the wood8 to walk Chairm�n DeLoach, of the 10wide reign of terror and overthrow no soldier is returned home without WINNINGS OF ,.. A MBJ..:ERS ARE board, has received from the war do-term a8 follows: ....,. home, five miles distant..
t l"" t ct' f thtlte government. . being in perfect phrsicol condition. TAXABLE, BUT LOSSES ARE Mincey was positive in his identi. pa�en exp IClt lOS ru �ons or •"In classifying these statements GRAND JURY. DEDUCTABLE. fication of the three men. They at. gUldanc� of thoBe.. who Wish to makethey ar,e submitted in a major Or gen· S. J. Riggs, A. J. Lee, W. H. Ellis, YOUNG NEGRO' HELD ON tempted to establish alibis and had II apphcotlOn
for t.hls bonus.f 11 "I W W S. L. Nevil, L. J. Holloway, Geo. W. Washington, March 10.-Business
. .'. The law prOVIdes for the paY1l!ent;I
ernl closs as 0 ows: ,.' . ., an· H d' L M lin ell L R Lanier losses of gamblers, moonshiners, WItnesses at the trlUl who testIfied
f b f .60 t ffi ldlarchist, radical and socialistic. It will
en nx, . . I ( , . . <
'TER 1 ' . t' 0 a onus o. 0 0 cers, so ere.be seen from these excel1>ts and it is W, L. Zetterower, J. W. Robertson, CHARGE MANSLAUGH bootleg�ers and .other participants in that all th�ee of ,t1O mer ,,:ere �It I.ng field clerks and nurses of the arm,.indeed significant that this is the first S. C. Allen, C. A. Wilson, W. H. illegal practices are deductable from up at a neighbor shouse wlth Ins SIck 1 upon their honorable discharge. Thos.time in tl1e history of the .,,·oalled Sharpe, J. W. Johpton, Joshua Smith, HOSEA gross inco.me in detprminhlg net in· WIfe. She had re.covered. and. wasl who have been discharged lind hayeradical movement in the United States Herbert Franklin, W. 1�. pominy, E. SI�OH�;��TTTH�g-��� BOYISH come subject to tux.. The mternal present to sub8tantlUte their claIm. not received this bonus should writethat these radical elements have had A. Denmark, J. E. Collms, Sr., J. B. FROLIC CHRISTMAS NIGHT. revenue bureall decided the question a letter to the "Zone Finance OfficerE C 01' W E P N toc.ay in prssing upon inquiries of LIME COLA COMPANY' I
..
a Comm'on cause (Bolshe\'ism) in which Lee, . . Iver, .'. arsons, . Lemon Building, Washington, D. C ....L J B W· ht C nr L U h . b [or Judge E' D professional gamblers in New York,they' can all unite. The I. W. W., an· . Horne, . . ng, .". ee, pon earlng e e .. stating their service since April 6C E C H II d he e 1\10 lay Sim Levitt a Chicago, Boston and other cities and . .. ,arch'lsts, sooialists, rodical and other· . . one. " 0 an l' n(, ,
WANTS GREtN'S GASH 1917, th.e date of their last dischar.g.TRAVEn- JU�
f th Hagall d,'s from a lone query of a Southern ex·wise, in fact all dissatitfied elements, ''''''''' young negro man 0 e
.
and thell' present address to which
and particularly the foreign element E. S. Lewis, W. S. Ne mith, M. R. trict, was bou'1d over on a charge of m��I�:hi::;�au's attitude is' that in. --- I they desire their bonus checks to <be"I'e pel'fecting "." nm"lgumatl'on with AkinS, J. H. Bradley, J. "A. Banks, W. involuntary manslaughter. The "ic· INSTITUTES DAMAGE SUIT FOR sent, and enclosing with this lett;;.;-er
o
W k J t' H J h 1 10 ed come even from nn illegfll l:.usinessone obJ··"t,' and one object ,only, in A. Slater, R. H. . arnoc, asper 1m was osea 0 nson, a so co l' • THE SUM OF TEN THOUSAND
I
their discharge certificate or milita� F H F h J 1 F Th k'll' . 1 th pub is taxable and that losses in connec·view, namely, the ovel·tbrow of the Hodges, 'et . utc, 0 m reeman, e I Ing occurre( on e
.
. DOLLARS AGAINST HIM. ol'der for discharge and both, II both
govel'llmellt 0' the Unl'te,l States by R. G. Riggs, John R. Colson, Jas. 'J. lic road near the home of the young tion with this business arc deductable,
.
I' d1.. 'd I d . but not to nn cxtent exceeding eurn- The Lime Cola Compnny, nn Ala- were Issue.
.a Bolshevik republic. Woods, W. A. Akins, L. L. Clifton, negroes, and was eVI ent y one III a
ings from the business. Tax collec. bama concern, has instituted suit for I Upon the receIpt .by the Zone rt-, "The I.' W. W. is perhaps most ac· F. D. Olliff, John F. Olliff, J. W. spirit of careless deviltry by the L<lv-
<10,000 damages I'n the U,l,'te,l States I na.nc.e Officel·., Washington, D.' C, .otCl k W L '1 El L W CI k 'tt
.
tors, according to this attitude, are vtively engaged in spreading this prop· at, . ." c veen, . . 81", I negI·o. . conce�ned with collecting re\'enu& and court against A. B. Green, who opel" thIs mform�ltJon and the soldIer 8 d�_gnn'da anp has lit its command a L. L. Conley,.A. H. Strickland, D. B. The evidence indicuted that the
not prosecuting .illegal businesses. acts an ice factory and bottling plant I charlte certlfie�te, ch�."ks
WIll be mall­
large field force known,as recruiting Turner. Isaac Akins, Aaron Cone, B. dead boy and his Brother were walk·
CO'nsequently they will regard I\S con. at Statesboro. The. suit for damages ed to the claImant m the order i.agents, subscription agents, etc.,. the C. Br�nnen, D. N. Akins, H. E. ing on the rOl\d when they were over� I'S baHed OIl the allegation thot Green which claims were reewed. The d..o.i. K . ht Carlos Cason M G Brannen taken by Sim Levitt 8 nd his brother fidential nny disclosures of illegal -
h 'fi '11 b t d to
work unceasingly in tn" furtherance
\
11Ig,
.
,., ,
t source of income. is infringing upon their right to manu. c arga certl cate WI e re urneof 'the cause.' Morgan Brown, Jas.· L. Beasley, W. driving in. a buggy. Words of gree •
This inquiry 'comes from a South. facture Lime Cola in that he is mak. the soldier with the checks. This bo-This organizatioll 'publishes at least H. Anderson, L. E. Lindsey, Roscoe C. ing passed between them, and' u few
ern state: ing another drink and labeling it Lime nus will not be paid to the �elrs 01'five newspapers in the English Ian· Hagin, W. H. Hughes, J. '0. 'Akins, A. feet further Sim Levitt whipped out
Cola beneficiaries of any discharged IOr-B DeLoach Ja8 G Brannen. A T his pistol and began fidng. At the "I was engnged last year in the . .guage and nl'le in fore1,'n languages,· ,.. ..,.' t. J ,_,. h' h ""1'. Green stated t'o the TI'meo reo dier.,. h G E W'l h' d f f rth h t th J h b !business of) mnk'n " l..My \V IC .. 0as shown by the list gi en. This list Riggs, S. J. Crouc, eo. . I son, t Ir 0 ou soc 0 nson oy
the .evenue says is illegal. I was porter this ..eek that he formerly. had Sheriff DeLoach will take pleasure.,'omprises only official paperu of the A. J. Deal, W. D. Deal. Iwas struck in the stomach. They
raided and my '.!till wos token and I D contract with the Lime Cola people in assisting those who may need D�:orgrmiaztion and doe. not take. into
SAME NUMBER KILLED
made an 1I1Hm, al.d the negroes driv·
was fined. I have now quit the busi. and manufactured their beverage and struction. regarding their claims.account the large number of free ing ahead stopped and took him home
I' h IT d d'IN PARIS AS IN LONDON in their buggy. He died two days ness, but wan� to know whether �arketed It ere. 'in er war con I· A Friend Recommended n....lance papers published in the interest
later. The slayer 'disappeared and. have to make Income retu� of the tIons the company wa. unable to sup· . •of the above orga�" London, Feb 20.�The total nuin· WBS arrested recently in Savannah. mopey I made off the· whIsky, and ply h� with the syrups and h�IJought ao��i��,Ti���' �����s��$�er �i:e�!bCARD OF WARNING FROM
,
ber of men, ..omen lind children killed There was no evidence that there whether I <an deduct the loss of my the roght to mllnufacture anot er eye 1.uffer4!<t conabln.t1y with pains in U.'1 . P . b . 'd d th h 11' b h still or my fine" erale ..ith a slightly different name. musclell' of my thigh, Upon rae'. . FOOD ADMINISTRATOR In ani y au ral san e semII' had been ill feeling etween t e nee
'>:he reply wa's that both the 10l1li of The bottles in whlch.be sells his bev. mend.tlQl! of a blend, I tried .by "Big Bertha" was 522. groes.·· . Klein PIli d h tQ tBy a <uriou;, coincidence the total ---_ the still and the nIl <�uld be de·
.
are hi. own property. alld h. "lmo::imm:dr:tel}','PThey:number killed 'by air raids ill the Lon· Land Postel'll fOr asle .t the TiJaee ducted.· deme that he Ie in any ..allofrlDir- aeba, rhllumatic •don metroPoH�n areaalso was 522. office, 40c per dozen. � Similarly. the propl!ietor of a jng upon the L�a Cola peopl., stil!nesa: Bulloch
OVERTHROW OF THE
GOVERNMENT AIMED
_ OFFICE DEPARTMENT TELLS
O"FCAMPAIGN BY Rt\DICALS.
Washington, March 10.-Raymond
Robins, of Chicago, former head of
the American Red Cross mission to CALLED TO ORGANIZE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Russia, presented to the Senate: prop­
aganda committee today copies of of­
tlclal documents to show that he was
EXPLICIT INSTRUCTIONS ARB
GIVEN REGARDING THE FORM
OF APPLICATION.
There is a rumor" Ollt tho t the ban
bas been lifted on cotton �ed hulls
and that some seed dealers are ex·
BULi.ocH TIMES AND STATESBORO N£W! . THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1919.
11FT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
T·----�·-
STATEMENT "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
4merican Owned, EntirelylDOCTORS FINO
REM[oY FOR
GOLDS AND flU
CALOTABS. THE NEW NAUSEA­
LESS CALOMEL. CUTS SHORT
COLDS AND PREVENTS FLU BY
KEEPING LIVER ACTIVE.
Physicians have learned from ex­
perje�ce, during the epidemic .of in­
fluenzu, that one of the most Impor­
tant fnctors in the prevention of flu
and pneumonia is to keep the liver
activo so that tho digestive organs
may be in perfect working order anti
the system thereby enabled to throw
ofT colds, check sore throats, and re­
sist serious complications. For this
purpose they have found that the new
nauseuless calomel, culled Cnlotabs,
is far more effective even than the old
.style calomel, which wus formerly the
universal favorite, as Culctabs do not
weaken nor salivate the patient, nor
int.erfere with the appetite and diges­
tion.
At the first sign of a colo or sore
throat, doctors recommend one Calo­
tab at bed time with a sws Ilow of wa­
ter-that.'s ali. No salts, no nausea,
nor the slightest interference with
your diet, pleasure, or work. Next
morning you wake up fee1ing fine,
70ur liver is active, and your appe­
tite is keen for a good breakfast. Fo1'
your protection Cnlotabs arc sold only
in original sealed packages, price 35
eents, All druggists recommend and
�arantce Calotabs. Remember, your
JIIoney back if you are not glad you
bought Calotabs.-(adv.)
"etur.'e Remedy I. Better end Serer
Then CarOm!;'. CI.e"e Out Syetem
Without Crlpl"c. Stop. Sick
H..deohe. Otlerant.ed.
Bilious rrt tacks, constipation, stele
hendncbea, etc. 01'0 In the great rna­
JorllY ot ClLSCS duo to dh;csU\'o trouble
nnd no rensonublc person can expect
10 oLtnJn re�1 01' In!:>t1nG' benefit unt ll
tho cnuso Is corrected.
Nature'. Remedy (Nn Tnblets) Is a
vegetnute compound that uctu Oil tho
�:1�1l1��lriJ01��eri)ell��wei� nb\�n�CIt1nn�J�i
hNuth)' and harmonious net.ten or nll
tho organs or dtgcatton and elimina­
tion. ]t nels tJTo:':lpLly nnd thOTOUShl)',
yeL so mildly f"ml genti)" thet thero
18 never lho slightest griping or dls-
COB��rt. that Is not 0!1. N:;ture'c
Remedy (Nfl Tablets) have n beneti­
elal effect upon tho entlro body. py
Improving tho process of tlle-estlon
find assimilation. Iho nourishment 10
tlcrl\'cl] from food. tho blood <Iuality hi
Clulched. vitality Is Incl'eased and the
wholo system Btl'ellrrthencd.
Onco you got YOl1l' body In this
splendid condition. you necd not L'l.k!-l
mccllclno e\'ery day-Just tnl�o un Nil
'l'nblet occasionally when Intllgcsllon,
biliousness fiml. constlpalion t hrcnlens,
nnd yoll CLLn always feci your best.
HOlllclIlbcl' }{ceplng well Is casler and
chen.pel' thon get linG' well.
Cct n. 250 box of Nature's Remedy
(NR Toblets) und try It. II Is sold,
guor'nnlced and recommendcd by your.
druSIoOlst.
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers
v
o "lI�M m'"l
��tter than Pills I GET AFor Liver Ills. 25c Box
Don't sutTer! A tiny boltlc of
J'reczonc costs but n few cents nt nny
chug store, Apply a. few lIrops on the
eorns, cnHu8C8 nnei f'JHlrd skin1J ou bot·
tom of feet, then lift them ofT,
\Vhen FrcczOtlc removes corns r rom th,;,
toes or calluses from the bottom of fect,
the skin beneath is left pink Ilnd healthy
and never soro, tender or irritated.
Minnie Underwood vs, Ottis Under­
wood-Libel for Divorce-In Bul­
loch Superior Court, April Term.
919.
The verdict for total divorce grant­
ed April 23. 1917.
Notice is hereby given to nil con­
cel'ned: That on the 20th day of
February, 1919. 1 filed with the
clerk of the superior court of said
county my petition addressed to sBid
court, returnable to the next term
thm·eof. to be held on the 28th day of
April. 1919, for the remonvl of the
disabilities resting- upon me under the
verdict in the above stated case by
reason of my intermarriug-e with Min­
nie Underwood. which application will
be heard at the April term of said
court, which commences on the 28th
day of April. 1919.
.
OTTIS UNDERWOOD.
(6-13ma1'-3-10'IPr)
WOOD FOR SALE-I am in position
to fUMlish you any amount of pine
"Iood of any kind-stove and house
wood-at $5.00 per cord. Terms
cash. Address J. H. Woodward,
Statesboro. Ga" route A, eare C. W.
Akins. (20febtf)
There'. nothing the matter with the old ecrr­
if lilaC'S tuned up right
A volt in time saves nine
ELECTRlCITY is the nel've supply of everycar-big or little. Come to think of it,
insufficient current has-directly or indirectly­
been the cause of whatever troubles you have
had w�th yaur car.
Tune it up right with an Eveready Storage
Battery-it'll save both your nerves and the
car's. Come in and read the guarantee of a
year-and-a-half tiptop starting-, ignition, and
lighting.
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
Offickl ..eDb EYEO1:'. ",,,for the .I\..[JlV I StoneeBattery
Defiaitely llU....nteed 3Rainat I"Dinou. IlUlpbatioD, the
bOWl! cause of nipetl' per ccut of o.U bettery trouble.
USES OF
"Dns""
Cross"
011 grmuine
Tablet..
Duyonly
"Bayer"
puckagcs,
12.00
16.00
ASPIRIN
.25
17.50
$7,889.33
DISBURSEMENTS Al!lpirin ill the reade "1Rrk of Dnyer �b,!ura.e.
rcre uf .!\touoal.:cticacldc6lcr of Sahcyhcacld
Scavenger '
Street repairing _
Extension lines and pipes __
Opening new streets _
Sewerage _
Cotton warehouse _
Firemen pay roll _
Street curbing _
Salaries _
Office expense r _
Repairs plant _
Tax refund _
School supplies _
School tax _ Adults-Tak� one or two
"Bayer Tablets of Asplrln"
anytime, with water. .If neces­
sary, repeat dose three tlmes t
pay, after meals,
53.21
44.30 Passports from Misery!
Out of Pain to Comfort.
For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache Influenzal Colds
Toothache Neuritis
Gum Pain Lame BaCK
Lumbago Joint-Pains
Rheumatism Pain! Pain!
125,50
366.60
105.75
169.16
75.00
25.00
125.00
103.70
118.59
2.98
1.00
1,603.72
222.50
9.21
6.06
Property for new streets __
Line n.aterint _
Lubricating oil _
Supplies
.
_
Light meters _
Transformers �
Freight cement _
Fuel _
Insur(\nc� _
Feed _
10.45
102.29
228.51
253.43
1,418.11
64.90
89.30
33.10 20 cent p!1Cknge, also Iarger au...
102.50 . TIw original world-famous tablets.
2.25
13.49
Always insist upon
"Sayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Qdck Relief-with Safety!
Street lighting _
Police uniforms _
Tools _
Expense fire department __
Street cleaning _
Puy 1'001 plant _
Police saluries _
BnlflnC'e �
Guard the Children'. Health.
146.50 Mrs. Efuw. Box 26, Bennett. Wis .•
wl'ites: "We have always used Foley's
Honey and 'rut' fol' colds and find it
grcnt. Chilrll'en nil run for it when
they see the bottle and ask for more."
Contains no opiates, safc, and harm­
less, but givcs prompt l'clicf to coughs
colds, croup and whoopjng cough.
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.-adv.
545.00
280.00
1,442,2�
$7,889.33
---(i;---
Why Colds are Dangerous.
You nl'e often told to "beware of a
cold:' but why? We will tell you:
.Every cold wCHkens the lungs. lowers
the vitality find paves the way for the
more sarious. discases. People who
contruct pneumoniu first take cold.
The longer u cold hangs on, the great­
er the dn uge", especiu lIy from the
germ discases, ns u cold pr·epares the
system for the reception and develop,
ment of the germs o'f consumption,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and whoop­
ing cough. The quicker you I!'et rio
of your cold, the less danger of con­
tracthlg one of these diseases. Cham­
berlain's Cough Remedy has n great
rcputntion us u cure for colds and can
be depended upon. It is pleasa nt to
take.-ndv.
------
EGGS-White Orpington eggs for
hatching. $1.'15 per 15. at Joe Ben
Martin's groccry store, from Snow
Bird Fnrm. Register. Ga .• Mrs. H.
V. Franklin, manageJ'..
(13mBr2t)
Dodge Brothers like to think that
thousands of soldiers who saw its
wonderful work at home and in France
will make the name of their car more
than ever a household word.
DODGE- BROTHERS
I
MDTDR CAR
SMOKING TOBACCO
"
FACTS FROM TIlE
ENCYClOPAEmA
The Use of Flavorings Deter"
mines Difference In Brands
It was the only car of its type and class
officially adopted by the War Depart­
ment for the United States Army.
The EncycJopredin Britannica says
about thc manufacture of smoking to­
bacco: ..... on tho Continent and in
Amprica, certuin 'sauces' nrc employed
.. ,the use of the 'saucps' i� to improve
the flavour and burning qunlilies of the
leaves." \Vhieh indi('ates that..asmoker's
enjoyment depcnds as much upnn the
flavoring used us upon the l bac('o.
'Your nose is a sure guide in the mnt­
ter of flavorings, 'l'ry this simple test
with several tobacco brands: pour some
��t}�r���el\l.ltOy��U�"ift�l��ti��II� 3r������t
difference in the fragrnnce of every
brand. 1'he tobacco that smells best to
you will smoke best in your pipe, you
cnn rest assured, -.,
Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco,
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives
TUXI�DO Tobacco a pure fragrance
your nose can quici{ly disLinguiflh from
any other tobacco. Try it and spe.
The gut>olinc consumption is unusually Jow
The lire mileage Js' unusually high
It wiJ/ pay you to ezamjne tltis car lit the show
o. J. MAYS
Statesboro, Georgia
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co�g�;�:tNR�E:�DT�N:1���TE ITEMS OF INTEREST CHIEF ENGINEER City of 'Statesboro for the Month 0'
22:r��'��,:v��D�:S���I�\���:'c�H��st��� FROM A. & M. SCHOOL lOCATEO TROUBlE Balance _�_e����;�_�:�I:�_$I'874'71
school, a conference und institutc of 'fhe following students spent last Cemctery _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25,00the colored farmers of this and ad- week end with their parents neal' LOST WEEK'S TIME ON ACCOUNT
joining counties. Among the prorni- Statesboro: Misses Ruth Woods, Mat- OF STOMACH TROUBLE
- DE. Interest past due taxes____ 13.-13
nent educators and agriculturists who tie Lou and Lillie Mae Smith, Myrtle CLARES THAT DRECO, THE
General taxes ----------- 1,356.26
.t I tl ti NEW STOMACH REMEDY HAS Special tuxes 1,076.25will be present to aut ress ie mee 109 Proctor, Mabel Lee, Beulrh Cannon, •
.r: f MADE A NEW MAN OF HIM Executions -,----_________ 54.00are: Prof. F. H. Cordoao , director 0 Mattie Lou Brannen, Annie Lee Quat-' .. 332.50
agricult.urc, Tuskegee, Alu: Prof, R. tlebnum, Eunice and Bussie Brannen, "Just before Christmas ] lost a
Fines ------------------
36.20
I
.
I t C'
.
St te F I
Pound fees --------------
R, \Vrig it, PI'CSI{ en .eorgra U
I
and Messrs, Floyu Warren and 1 u ton week's time 011 acc-ount of the bad
College, Savannah; Prof. Robert D. Brannen. stomach trouble I've had for a long
Street tax --------------
I bU' it, f G
.
Ath bo a rcci I' b h
Sale of compost ----------1\to t y, mversi yo. C01'I;13, •.
- There will e ta given y t. e t.ime," states [\'11', John O. Willi�, who Pay roll plant _
ens, and Prof'. Geo. D. Godard, special piano and voice students on Saturday lives at 1519 13th avcnue, Columbus,
rural school superintendent for Geor- evcning,'Mal'ch 15th, at 8 o'clock, in Ga. and who has, for the past foul' Water taps
-------------
gia. Every color d farmer in Bulloch the school auditorium. The public is vears, .been chief engineer at the
Water and lights 3,075.23
should by nil mcnns attend these cordially invited. I Hamburger Cotton Mills.
meetings, Miss Jane Maxwell was called to I "My stomach would nil up with gas;By order of the County Superin- olumbus, Ga.-_. last week on account I
I felt like l .was. choking as the foodtendent of Schools, B. R. Olliff, all of the death of her aunt. ,seemed to rrse 10 my throat, and I
the colored schools fire directed to 1\11'. l'\, M, �owJ_�n spent ,Sunday at
I
couldn't swallow it down 01' spit it
close and the teachers attend each Metter With his Wife. who IS recuper- out ; pn ins would strike me and J'd
day of this conf'ercnce. nting f rorn H recent illness. have to stop right where I was. I was
WM. JAMES. The Oglethorpe Literary Society daily constipated; my tongue had a
_-- rendered the following program
Mon-I
thick coat of it; was frequently dizzy
Bunco's Dairy sens clean milk.. day evening: and had severe pains in my back like
Vocal solo-Nellie McLoughlin. some one was bending me across his
B".I."ous? Take Debate, "Resolved, Immigration to knee. and J just could not sleep sound.the Agricultural Section of the South When Dreco came to this town I de-
NR Ton."gllt Should be Encouraged." AOirmative, cided there was a medicine that wouldClifford Saturday, Fulton Bra nnen ; do me good, and lost no time in get-
negative-Fenton Chaplin,Ralph Con- ting II bottle. It did me gooct from
oway, Judges decided in favor of the the start, for it soo'ched my stomach
negat.ivc. at once : stopped the gas, lind l1i.1U rpy
Reading-Nora Crumley. bowels going in a naturul manner in a
Jokes-Jincy Hendricks. few days. 1 can now cat anything I
Miss Mary Lizzie Whatley is in get my hands on, and it never hurts
Helena. Ga., with her father, who is my stomach. 1 sleep sound nil night
seriously ill. long nnd get up f,eeling like n differ­
Miss Lucile Snell spent last week- ent person. All my trouble. are past
end at he,· home in Wrightsville. and I have gained five POll"OS."
The members of the chorus, under Dreco builds up the entire system
the direction of Miss Maxwell, will by acting on the vital organ. nnd re­
have charge of the music at the First storing them to healthy action, in a
Methodist chUl'ch in Statesboro Sun· natural manner.
day. the 16th. All modern druggists now sell Dre-
The following stuoents spent las� co, and it is highly recommended in
week-end with thei,· parents: Mj.sses Statesboro by W. H. Ellis Co., d"ug-
1 helma DeLoach, Annie Laurie Mc- gists.-(Adv.)
.E.lveen, l�mma Sintcr, Mary Ulul Bcr- ---410---
tlla Mincey, .Iincy Hendricks, Mary THE BEST LAXATIVE.
LOll Brunnen, Alma Edmunds, Mng- "My sedcntary habits have necessi-
gic l\rta DeLonch, Amy Jones, Una tated the llSC of un occasional InxH-
l-lclHcl!'icks, Carric Le and Lillie Mac tie. 1 hnve tried many but found no- Spring Cleaning Time is Here.
Williams, Hnd 1\'lessl's. Dessie Johnson thing better th:l11 Chambel'lahl's Tab- if H house needs spl'ing cleanillg', Hnc.l Stomach Trouble for 7 Year •.and Rodney Trapnell. Ile�s/'
writes Geot'g',e P., Daniel�. Hurd- how about the human body after n
An atheletic associution has been wlcl<, Vt, �11'. Dumels IS proprietor of winter of indoor life und heavy food? Theodore Sunford, Fcnmorc, Mich.,
. , the Hurdwlck Inn, one of the model Don't suffer from indigestion, bilioUG- hus had stomach trouble for sevenot'gl1J11zcd H11(1 thc boys are tuklllg a hotels of New Eng-Iand.-adv. ness. bad brenth, bloflting. r,-us or con- yeal's and could not cat vegetables or
great intcrcst in it, -6-,-- stipatioll, when relief can be so casily fruit without puin in the stomnch and
Much interest is being manifested .fu"st received, a cal' N. C. Runner had. Foley Cathartic Tablets clean restless nights. By taking Chambel'-
by the classes in planting roses, as P�nnuts. See me for prices. stomach a11(1 bowels and tone up the Illin's Tablets he is now able to eut
Mr. J. V. Ward has offered tl prize to «7feb2tc R._H.WARNOCK. liver. Sold by Bull�ch Drug Co.-adv. vegetables or fruit without causing-pain or sleeplessness. If troubled with
the class who has the prettiest bed. I am still buying Bonds, either in J am still buying Bonds. either in indigestion or constipation give these
Mrs. J. V. Ward made a business trade or for cash. traoe or for cllsh. tablets a trial. They are certain to
tri p to Savan nah Tuesday. (2"7"f",e"b",2,,t;;c1"",="";R;.,,,H;,;:,,',;W;;":,A:,;R;;;N:,:,,;O;,:C,,,K:,;,;,.=;,;,:(2:;,7"f",'e"b",2"tC,.)"",=�R�.�H::i;:'::iW,;,;,;A:,;R;;N�O;,C",K�.=�IP;,;r,:;;o,;,v",e,;b",e::,:n"e:,:,(i;;c;;;ia:;;I�,�a",d,;,v======",
Mr. Burney Lee Kennedy was call­
ed home Tllesday on account of the
serIous illness of his mother, Mrs. H.
B. Kennedy, at Register.
(
New Spring Styles
IBounteous Stocks! Superb nodes! -Saving Prieesl
Not For Several Yea.rs Have We' Featured At The Beginning·
Of The 'Season Such Wonderful Offerings
I �UANTITY ENORMOUS �UALITY HmHEST VALUES· UNRIVALED I
Hundreds 01 the Most
Beautiful 'Spring
'Dresses
Well·dressed women depend upon this department for
millinery that is exclusive in design anad in every way
authentic. In addition we have one of the prettiest lines
of popular-priced models ever shown. Whatever your
preference is in millinery, this department can supply you.
Ready now! To prove to the stylish' women of this city
and county that we are in a position to offer them the very
newest and authentic styles in Spring Dresses produced
by the most representative manufacturers at a substantial
saving. We promise you that the assortments and the
values in this remarkable Early Spring Purchase are at
prices that cannot be matched when put to the test of
comparative sliopping.
Taffeta Silks
Chiffon 'Dresses
Georgettes
Foulard 'Dresses
Jersey 'Dresses
In fashionable shades, such as henna, poilu, bisque, taupe,
gray, sand, navy, etc., develop these new Spring Dresses.
Among the many chamning styles you will like are the
clever bresses modified tiered skirts and the straight.line
tunics, narrow skirted models are prominent; dresses, sans
collar, vie witht high neck frocks. _One notes how truly
feminine are the new fashions for Spring and this special
Dress sale presents all the correct new' style hits.
Skirts in the Newest Styles
The new styles for Spring are showing a great variety of skirt styles. Some are
embroidered, others are tucked, while others have ruffles over the hips in tunic effect.
Tricolette, Baronette, Satin, Fau-ta-si Crepe.de-Chine, P"uasy Willow 1'affeta and
Georgettes, all occupy prominent places.
Handsome
'Footwear I!f
the Latest
Spring Styles
With Shoes playing such an all.important"part in Milady's.cost�me as they do to·
day, since shoes in evidence is the watchword. of Dame Fashion, It beh�!es you t.e
choose with the greatest care the P!oper color In the �roper I!atten:t. You wtll find thiS
choice of the correct thing a very Simple matter at Simmons. With the many, many
styles of amart and handsome shoea and .Iippers to select from.
Telling Women How to Keep Step with Style in
The New Spring Blousesl
After all it is a woman's own eyes that are the court of last resort in all matters thal
deal with her personal apeparance, so we would prefer that you be the judge as lo the
beauty of the Blouses at Brooks Simmons Co.
The manufacturers from whom we buy know from experience that only one sort of
quality will be accepted and that quality will be accepted and that quality the Besl.
Therefore, when Georgette, Crepe.de-Chine or other fabriqs is made into waists for
us only the finest is used. The same regard is given to the laces and other trimplings
that are used and the selection of colors is carefully done.
Smart Spring
Suits
ESTABLISHING A PRECEDENT FOR BEAUTIFUL
STYLES AND GREATEST VALUES
DIRECTING YOUR ATTENTION TO' THE LATER
STYLE NOES, RUSSIAN BLOUSE BACKS, NEW
FLARES IN BOX COATS, NOVEL FEATURES IN THE
POPULAR WAISTCOATS.
Every model expresses that charm and newness of de­
sign that is instantly recognized with moat perfect fitness
of detail in tailoring and finishing._ In all the popular mao
terials and shades.
Hats---
They're Here
SOME NEW SMART HATS
Well-dressed women depend upon this de­
partment for millinery that is exclusive in
design and in every way authentic. In addi­
tion, we have one of the prettiest lines of pop­
ular-priced models ever shown. Whatever
you prreference is in millinery, this depart­
ment can supply you.
'For The nen
C01ne around and
inspect our ready-to­
we_ar department for
well dressed gentlemen
Brooks Simmons C
/
,
'
RtJLLOCH TIMES AND STATES80RG NEWs
, ---',
TIMES'fleedom of the stleets of London, It
\IS
incumbent on the soldier boys to
AND conduct themselves In a WOJ1.hy man-
�b-? '"Statesboro 'jne,,:� Iter The unif I m
should uot; grve
.. lie ense to ride I ough-shod over the
II, B, l'UIlNJ;JR, Editor and MaDager.j1lnws
of the cIty III which the boys a: e
located, whether that be nt home or In
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. a foreign lund The London police
mr y possibly have done well to close
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION' I thcii eyes to the crnp g-ame, yet It IS
One Ye L $L��I"ot requited of them that they should�i1: ..."onU,s .________ . do so It would not be at all SUlPItS'
It'our Months________________ .601 I Id b d ., d '11(Inva riublv In advance) lI1g if the so rei oys eserve c\U1CV got In the nux-up, Ior It IS a
EnteIed us second-clues mnttl!1 Murch SUI e thing that there 81 c some people
23 1905 nt the postoffice nt States-
'bo�o, G� .. under the Act of Con- wearing uniforms who are not angels,
gress March 3, 1879. even though they hove won some con-
Sider ation by their recent sacrifices
In waging WUI against the enemies of
hll mankind
Because he W:JS suspected of huv- ---0---
109 mformed aguf nst violntors of the FREE SPEECH AND BOLSHEVISM 1
prohibition luw, n negro mnn was -We h�: n Ime �f mixed i���;�
taken I11to lhe woods by persons In Free speech and a I'ree press 31'0 cattle MId hogs ut attracti e prices. Idisguise nt the hour of mldlllght und vel'y beautIful III theolY and Ille to
beISt'teSbOI'
Mllltng co,__(_!3_'!!."l'tfl
bellten unmerctlully Whether the coveted so long as the priVIlege IS
not FOR SALE-One good farm mule
negro h,d tnfolmed or not, the of· "busecl There
are e,tlemes, how· C'heap DAI R GROOVER, States·
fense commItted by the whltecappers ever to willch they should not
be pel. �,_G_u, R. 4. (_l]murltc),. POR SALE-One plano III gOod con·
i. tlone the less outlngeous The tn· mltted to go. I d,tlOn Cun be seen at l;',rst D,sttentlOn of those who beat Carson A repol t recently made to a con· Agl'lcultulnl SchooLMmcey wus to IntImidate him and glcsslonal committee shows the most- _,_(.o._13"'m=a""2"'t"'.I""b"'s"') _
ethers from dOlllg theIr duty as CIt. ence of plnns to overthrow
the gov· WATERMELON SEED-Good 'Yat.
izens 'It IS not ""ntended that the ernment of the UnIted States and es· �onDWs�eRi"ci{LANlt �t��o�el d�:
lIIen who had entered plea. of gUIlty tnbltsh a BolsheVIk regIme. The reo (mllr13lt) ,
' .
and paId fines III the court on the pOI t gIves the names
of a dozen or SEED PEANUTS-1,OOO bushels of
say beforc, were In the posse which more newspapers
which have becn m '''hlte Spanlf:ih peanuts for sale ut
<ommltted the outrage, The may not eXIstence for some tIme and
are open· 8 cents per pound, F. M. NESMITH
lIave known of It, but It was men of Iy advoclltmg the
Bolshevlkl rule A Groveland, Ga. R, 1. (27feb4tp)
theIr kmd who dId It,.-men who nre rew of these paper, nre prmted tn the
If you buy COl n meal m QuantItIes
of half bushel and up, we can s"ve
.ppo.ed to law nnd cood order Enghsh langWlge
und most of them you money on It. Statesboro ¥,Iling
The good people of Bulloch .ounty III foreIgn language., Co (13murtf)
..... It to tbemselves lind every other One thlllg certam BolsheVIsm
IS LIBERTY BONDS-I am stlllbi:lYing
law-abldmg CItIzen whIte or black not wanted by true
AmerIcans, Those LIberty Bonds and pny the hIghest
, ,
'h ta d ! t th • I rt market price for sume, FRANCISto .ee that the men who took Mmcey \\ 0 S n or I are e mongre so B. HUNTER, (l3martf)
.nt nnd beat hIm, arc properly pun· who are a mennce to Our country
We
LOS'r-Black sntchel ""ntamlng chll.
}Shed It IS not a trivial ml1ttcr when have perrmtted them to come
under dren's clothes, lost on pubhc r08d
men, whIte 01 black, are bold ellough II
the protectOtate of OUI government between the Sinkhole brIdge �nd
t mmlt uch outlnges -have afforded them
a haven of lef'l
Statesboro. Return to thIS omce
o co s I h 13maI2tp'Jea)The officers of Bulloch county can· uge fro� the countltes of t ell' �a. 'NOTICE-W,ll the pelson who bor.
not enfOTc-e the laws WIthout thc uld tlvltY-dnd they secl\ to teat LIS 1.10\\11 I lowed MI
J S F'lunklm's dchorner
of men who beheve In Its enforce- UI1l1er the shelter of rleedom
of pieSR ftom me ·please letUlll It to me or
ment. They must have eVIdence be. lind freedom of speech, they
seck \ hIm? A A. TURNER, POI tal, Ga
fore arrestn can be made, and they sow the seeds whIch can only
meal. Gl 1ST MILl.r--1 have tnstalledtm·
eannot manufacture eVHience. It IS destructIon The right to undet mIlle ploved
muchinci y und u.m now PI e-
I II ht not be contInuecl l.'ile�e pal
cd to gl md YOUt COt n, mill In
absolutely neccssUlY that'they must t s 0 g opeldtlOll evely FlJday. Sec me
depend on help flom othels If the dlssatIshed
Ilnd undesu.,ble clLlzens fol' best sel vIce. H. � "\KI, 3,
outlaws of th,s county arc able to tn. ought not to be pClmltted to
live WIth _Refl,stel',_g_a (13m,IlZtpj
tlmldnte Witnesses, they will continue us.
]f they "IC not sutisficd With om t'OR SALE -FOUl fine lIumpsillle
fot m of government, they ought to bc gilts, one PllnCeSS CookIng H.l}.uze,to outr.tge the IllW WIth ImpunIty
k I h
one Ross-Meehun Ileat." one Mtna
fOlced buc flom Wlcnce t ey came lledter, 25 empLy b�IttC1Y barlels'l
'Ve me commg to It some time, and will exchang'e fOl Llbelty bOlHis at
IIt hlld bettel be soon than late, that PilI J .J::.JI.IATHE liS (Qjeb.tf)those who openly decl'y the fOl'1I1 of EGGS-WhIte Olplnp;ton eggs fOI
gOVeI I1rnent whIch we h�ve extended hntchlllg', $1
75 pel L5. at Joe Ben
Martm's grocery stOt e, from Snow I
to they, WIll be sent to mOle deSIrable Blld Farm, RegIster, Ga, �fls II '
cllmes. AmerIca IS good e'J1ough for V. FUlTlkltn, manugcl. I
Amellcans just as It stllnds, and 't IS (13maI2t) I
too good fOI those who al e not satIs· STRAYED-From my place In 1575th
fi d. The wotld IS bIg enough for the dlStllct mIddle of Febl uary, 0I1emcdlum size sow. unmarked, black
llissatlsfied ones to find room some und whIte spotted. Wlli pay re-
other place. They ought to be made wal d fOI hCI wheleabouts. HAR·
to move on RISON AKINS, Stntesboro, Rt, D
(J3mnI3tp)
DRI�KING FOUNTAIN TO WANTED"":Man WIth automobIle'»:
-
BE MOVED TO CITY PARK team to canvnss GeOlgla tellltolY
Steady employment and good wages
pllld See or wrIte M E. ALDEH·
MAN. Statesbolo, Ga., 01 wllte
SHORES·MEULLER CO, Cedm
Ruplds, Iowa (m.lr134tp)
STRAYED - FI om my placenom
Jlmps, Feb, 15. one black and whIte
spotted female dog, answers to the
nnme of uBessle." Any mformatlOn
Wlll be lewarded, A, J. KENNE·
DY. 'Jlmps, Ga., or phone H. T,
JOlles, (27febStp)
LOST-Non-skld tIre, 30x3 'h, on nm,
lost between SUltesboro and Por·
Stopped Cough After Influenza. tal Or between Stutesboro and Don
"FholeY'sd HOlleYI lind Ttar 'dS ,;he btest Brannen's place west of States.coug me leme ever rIC, WI) es boro Sunday afternoon Fmder
E. B McDow.l, R"F. D. I, Box 119. WIll be rewnlded. NotIfy BAR-
Athllgton, Tenn. My son hud mllu- NEY C, BOWEN, care S W. LeWIS.
enza. He had the worst kmd of a Statesboro Gn (13mnr2tp)
cough T trIed everyth,ng b'" nothmg
I
' ,
dId any good. God sent me " frIend LOST
- Two notes each for $100,
w1th Foley's Honey and Tar, and Iq payable to Mrs J. E. Futch, one I
two doys hIS cough was gone," Sold SIgned by E H. Mal t1ll, J, , nnd the 1
by Bulloch Drug Co,�adv, other by L A, M,urtm, payable III
Junuary, 1920, 1; mder WIll please
retUl n to the underSIgned MI s,
J. E. FUTCH, Grtveland. Ga I SHERIFF'S SALE.
(6mnr2t-p) GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L-OST-Goodvear 35x5 automobIle I w111 sell nt pubhc outcry. to the
tire and Inner tube on rIm; llbbed highest bluder, fOl cash, be10re the
cord; lost on public lond between court house dOOr In Statesboro. Ga.,
Brooklet and Pleetorm or between on the first Tuesday In AprIl, 1919,
Brooklet and the F't fink M,ncey old WIthin the legal hours of snle, the fol·
plnce last SutUld»y Flndm WIll be lOWing descrIbed property leVIed on
libel ally l"e\V�\rded £01 return to undel a certam mOl tgage 11 fu Issued
me. DI E C. WATKINS, Brook· f,om the cIty court of StatesbOlo III
let, Gu, (13mar2tp) favor of Sea Island Bank agutnst AI·
STRAYED-From where I -hve:<ine len Crosby and others leVIed On ·as
"I got n boUle of Zlron", writes butt·heuded cow,
me,hum SIze, dark the plopertv of Allon Crosby, to·Wlt:
Marshall Rhordes, ot Eufaula, Ala, ""Iored WIth a brown
streak on hel' One black horse mule about eIght
back and whIte spot In face, mlllked years old, weIghing about 1,150 lbs."and took it for indIgestion, nervous· undcl-s!tJpe m one ear, smooth crop und pne bay mare mule about twelve
aess, loss of appetlto and similar trou·
In the other WIth a hght colored years old weIghing about 1,000 Ibs.ules Jt helped me \,el v much My
1 ed male cnlt wlth white spot 111 hiS named Ada.
mother·ln·law surrered WIth the sam.
face, follOWIng her; last seen at J Levy made by J M. MItchell, dep.trOUbles, so 1 gave her a dose or two A Scalbolo's plaee on F Ii 22, w,n uty s}tenff and turned over to me for
at Zhon, and she says it helped her
pay }tbm al reward fOI her retUI n 01
3dvertJsemc'J1t and snle In terms of the
l;Ieatly I wlli always )<eep a bottle IIlfmmatlOn as to her whereabouts law Th,s 6th dary of March, 1919.of Ziron In the house and will speak K E MINCEY Gnrfield Gu R 1 " H DeLOACH,
n good WOld 101 It whenever I lIaV8 (6mar2tp)
, ."
i
_
Sherll1' C t00ul t of St.ltesbolO,
the opportunity" 1Ztron Js a new eomtlnation of Iron, TRESPASS NOTICE.
-
-I GIRLS! L:EMON JUICE",It II the hYVophosphltes 01 lime and
Boda, nnt! 01ber •• I\lnble tonIc Ingle· All pelsuns rIC fOlewalned
not to. IS A SKIN WHITENER
dlcn1s, "h1ch ttnve been found to hunt shoot, fish at otherWise tl e�pass
build up tho enemic, weak, WOI u out on the w ..ltel'S 01 what IS },nowl1 us tl'e H'lW to ma�e it c.reamy beauty lotion
s)stem Zhou puta ilon tuto YOUl !Jas B. J�l1s11lng' mill pond Ululel pen- for a few cents
blood when you \leed It Ir you ar81"lt"
ot tne la,�[ M RUSllING,
pale, wenl{, nelvouB, deptessed, hU\'e no J C nUSprNG ']'hc IUlce of twn fresh l(,J1lons atralned
appetIte It IS probably n. sIgn thal your BEN J RU'Sl"l'N"G I b I
I.Jlootl needs lIon Take Zhon.
' �l nto a ott c contulIlIllg tIll ('0 ollnces of
Y0ur druggist sells tt, ou a guaran. (13feb-Hc)
orchard "lilt,· lll.lkes .1. "holt· (rutTier
plllt of tht' most rcmulklllJic lemon skin
tee See him a!Jout lL
'
For Letter. of Administration I Le.\,ufifiel nt uuout th(. C()st one mllst
...- Z_N_6� GEORGIA-Bulloch County J)uy for a sllI<dl Jnr 1)( tho orrlll1f\ry cold
'-T. Bl d N d Dalliel L Gould halllg applied
fot' (Hcn-nUI CUIC should be tuke'n to stram
10UI� 00 ee S pelmanent leUao's of udmllllstrntlOlI the h,mon 11!WC thrott�h a tlllC cloth 'so
Z 9 � @ �
upon the e;:,tl1te: of Mrs Lillie Gould, JlO lemon pulp gets lf1, then tillS lotion,..
� "e"" �:� deceased, notice 15 helchy given that \\ ill kCl'P II csh fOI months Ever)
I�: ur � " ... \; I �J.� . ,...� said ap[lllcntion ",Ill b� heard at my ,\ornf\n 1�lIowl:! th.lt lemon ]t1I(,C ]8 llS\!ll
ofllce on the first Monday In API il, to bknr h Iwd remnvo such lJlclJllSht'G AS
1919 freckles, Iml!0\\I1CSS untl tnll tt'ld if!
ThiS 12th day of March. lH19 f.lc'actl.",tfiCe"rl I:!knl so(tctlor, "Jlltelu.!1 and, S L. MOORE, OrdmulY u
--------------- � Just try It.. I Get tht.ce ounces ofWARNING. orchnrd "b,te at nny drug storn and
All persons are hereby warned not two lemons from the grocer and make up
MiDer'. Sarutari1lD1, 501.521 EaaIForayth to employ
or harbor m7 ion. CharlIe • quarter iHnt of thlB Bweetly 1ritb.,.ant
Johnson, a IIll.Gr. lemon lotion and mas@.age It dnily lDto
St. JocklOnvUle, F1a. Wri,<--conlid.ntial (�Iiiar2t�) J. M JOl'iINSlON. tbe face, 1wck, arms Il.nd bands
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BULLOCH
Capltnl and Surplu5, �2.000,OOO
Member Federal Jteeerve S:/litCht
ATLANTA, GAo
HOLDERS OF
LIBERTY BONDS
nre advised to hold them, If you
must Bell, deal only With respon­
SIble bankers. We
Buy and Sen'
LIBERTY BONDS
All Issues and Denominations.
Write us If Interested.
TRUST COMPANY H �[DRGIA
A FLAGRANT OUTRAGE,
HE TALKED TOO PLAIN.
The MethodIst nllSSlOnm y III New
York, who caused nn upstn ..1 few eve­
nmgs ago when he accused PreSident
WIlson 01 pluytng to the Bolshm'lkl
clement, desel ved to be rebuked us he
was It may be thnt he wus Justltled
In hllltlllg at the POlllt he made, but
hiS use of language was too bltmt.
The mlSSlonUI y IS not the first man
who has seen danger that the Presl·
dent mIght come to be regarded as "
sympath,zCl WIth the element who at e
dlssatlSfied With l"On(.IJttons ns they
eXist now. MOl e 01' less open CIltl­
elsm has been herd flom mtlny quar­
ters. Most of It 110m those who at e
To make loom for the wldcnlllg of
the street at the COl ne, of the COUI t
house square, the drlllkmg fountam
whIch hns stood at the southwest cor­
"el IS belllg moved tOdRy to the cIty
pilI k near the centrlll depot, The
WIdenIng of the stI eet at that place
Will be a great convenIence i.o tl1e
travelmg pubhc.
-- ....--
derter milled to find no good 111 nny­
thmg he slands fur. E,ome of It from
lIIen who honestly mlsunderstum! h,s
intentIons, pOSSIbly, /
Just how fal a man can go flom
monarchy Without bec-ornmg inclined
to 50cmhsm, IS a questIon of OplTI1Pn.
Mr. WIlson has become reeoglllzed as
the absolute oPPosIte to monarchy. It
io not strange, then, that the soclUl·
ist1c element shoult! acclaIm hIm as n
BOrt of champIOn of theIr creed; nor
that thoso of us who are stICklers fOI
a mlddle·of·the·rond attItude .hould
look for "boo�els" In hiS apparent
extleme cllllmpionshlp of certam ele­
ments.
MallY honest admIrers of the PreSl
dent nre unable to go nil the way WIth
}aIm In hiS subnllsslon to eel tUIn de­
mands to olganlZed labot· It IS not
a pleasure to condemn hlm, yet there
iB honest fear that h,s attItude may
be an encouragement to the bolshevll,
aplTlt In that one I espect, at least
There ought not to be any antagn.
lusm bet.ween capital and labol These
two elements of sOC'Jety al c absolutely
'1lepondent upon each other T',e
PreSident cnn no mOl e be the cham­
lI,on of one than of the other und deal
justly WIth the natIOn. We shottld
not suy that he has shown a d,SPOSl-
110n to go too far, yet some of hlG
uttera:1ces and some of hlS ar:ts have
laId hun hnble tu the CrltlC'lsm whIch
Bnnce'. Dall·v .,rll. clf!nn milk
INDIGESTION
- LOSS OF APPETITE
lAd Similar Troubles Helped by I Ziran Iron
Tonlc, Says Alabamian.
the Methodist mlSSJOllmy expressed III
such abrupt t.erms
---.�
FIGHT WITH LONDON POLICE.
The fight on the stl eets of London
a few evenings ago betweeh n num­
ber of Amencan soldiers and H de­
tachment of London polIce, IS Il1tel­
esting but of no consequence
It IS stated that.1t numom of the
S�mmles weI e arrested by the pohce
for shoot1l1g craps, ond the A.met·lcan
mlhtary police made demand ior thClr
custody. The C'lVll pohce refused to
give them up, and the SClap followed
There WIll be those who aJ'e ready
to condemn the Enghshmen for the
trouble, no matter what the caOie 0.(
it. But 8a a matter of fad, our sol­
.lIer boys should Dot cllUlll exemptIOn
from arrest for Cl'lmt! ... London
which would .ubj.at them to �r,.."rt III
''''f cIty at Rome. To delllanli t.e
"
- ----
MORPHINE
HABIT ...red the ..., wa,. 0.. S. D,
LANTA
DOUBLE PLOWS, DIXIE BOYS, GEORGIA RATCHET AND
BLOUNT'S DAISY PLOWS. ALSO A FULL LINE OF COMBI�
�e
'" •
THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1919'.
WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT O�
MOLINE ONE AND TWO·HORSE STEEL
PLOWS, MOLINE MIDDLE BUSTERS, AT�
OLIVER GOOBER SINGLE AND
NATION C. & C. PLANTERS (the better kind), DOWLAW
"
COTTON PLANTERS, BIX SIX GUANO DISTRIBUTORS.
I'
WE ALSO
-Want
we handle a full line of One and Two-Horse Oliver Parts, Atlanta
YOU TO REMEMBER THAT
Parts, Blount Parts, Lynchburg and Syracuse and Moline Parts,
Scooters and Shovel Plows in all sizes. Also at all times A�es,
Shovels, Rakes, Pitchforks and other farm implements. We save
you money on anything you may need •
AND DON'T FORGET US ON PEANUTS
SeedBOTH NORTH CAROLINA AND EARLY
SPANISH. SPLENDID QUALITY-LOW
PRICE
_"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH."
I
McDougald:Outland Company"
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
WHEN YOU SUFFER
FROM RHEUMATISM
......
Almost any man will tell you
that Sloan's LIniment
means relief
For practically every man has used
It who has Buffered from rheumatic
aches, soreness of muscles, suffness of
jomts, the results of weather exposure.
Women, tOOl by the hundreds 01
thousands, use It fdr relieving ncuntis.
lame backs, neuralgia, sick headache.
Clean, rerreshing,800thin�, economical.
Quickl,Y effective. Say' Sloan', J:.ini·
·i_
CLITOGA.
1o++++'H+++++++++++1'+'{"I-++-tJ++'l-+++++'H++-I'+-I
+ I
I Hogs Wantedl*
oJ·
+
.:.
+
+
+
+
+
-I.
t
:I:
+
+ WI'II
:t.
pay a. follow.,
i'1- FROM 50 TO 75 POUNDS 60t FROM 75 TO 100 POUNDS 70+ FROM 100 TO 135 POUNDS 8.1. FROM 135 TO 165 FOUNDS_������������������9���1: FROM Ji65 POUNDS UP-·---------- . Ilc
iI
ROUGH SOWS AND STAGS ---------- 80
! 'QO. ,"W:O�:: ::�: ;.�;-���-�:��;�-����;;;;c:.
.
t :j:
t Mr. Mallard is also in.the market for beef :j:01- / +
* cattle and will buy forty each week, paying ;
t highestl market prices. l
I � I+ B. T. MALLARD,* J 0 s\i U A+ S�ITH
tt.++·:�+++++·l-++oJ··H-+o{·+'++++.H+oJ.•H++++.l-++.:-++$
Will huy Meat Hogs at Statesboro every
Thursd�y until further notice.
BEfORt -JJUYING BAGS Just received. a car N C, RunnerPeunuts See Tne fOI' PI Ices '(27feb2tc
• R. II WARNOCK.
for any purpo�,
GET OUR PRICI':jS.
It will aave you mone)'.
No order to,) large or 100 small.
\
Newman Bag and Burlap
Jacksonville, Florida.
(20feb4t)
Land Postel'll for ...Ie at tile TlUlCB
otllee, 480 per dozell,
-
_'-'
I')'
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G��E'S �ARGAINS IN RfAl fSTAIf PREI�M�;::EY H���A1��OOLS
� --
I CONTESTS TO BE HELD IN EACH
J:OR SALE-FARMS, 60 acres WIth "bout 40 tn cultiva- cultivation. under good fence; plenty I SCHOOL ON FRIDAY EVENING,
,-- .ion. 7% miles ncrth-west of States- timber. Pr-ice, $55,00 per acre. ,MARCH 21,
'
70 acres WIth 30 III cultivation, 8 bora, for $54 00 per acre, easy terms. 300 acres Just .o.t of Jlmlls. Ga" 1 h
.
miles south of fitntesbolo. on public 600 acres 10 miles south of States WIth 80 HCrl!S In ..... UJtlvBtIOIl.
120 Ull-, The preliminary debates among t e
'" road and rural route : new 5-room nero, known 8S the Ccrlhns mill pond der wire fence.
G-room dwelling, barn high schools will be held over the en­
• dwelling, bBI'1 lind other Improve- With good b-loom dwellinz. mill house and other outbuildhizs : $16 per acre tire state on Friday night March 91
ts II II f h t d fit b d th bv acres 1 'f.: miles , orth of Stat... 1'1 I I
'
-
ho�nse ;a�d I�� m Sta"t��boor�.
ra e 01 ����SL �h'e �;ll ��e ��veg ab��:'�voeri boro : 20 cleared exura fine land ie sc 100 s entering the debate
60 acres woodland WIth small house acres, the balance 11Igh land: can offel
Pllce, $5,100.00,
'
from the Pirst Oongressionul D'StTlCt
on tl�Ct, located on the DIll public same fOI $950 pel' acre, TOIms If
nrc Savannah, MIllen, Waynesboro,
road 2 % miles north of POI tal, for desired FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY. I
Mettel and Statesboro.
$1,260, one-half cash, terms on bal- 540 acres three miles south of Ar· 6-room dwellinz WIth lIght and wa- Savannnh goes to MIllen, MIllen to
.\1 ance. cola, WIth 275 III cultivation : 6 dwell- ter, on mum street, close In; can be Wnynesboro and Waynesboro to Sa-.' 70 acres With 30 acres 111 cultiva- 109 and nil necessary outbuiklings had at II bar gUln vnnnah.
tion, foul' loom tenant house and Located on mall route; close to school . Good six-room dwellIng and servant
other conveniences. located 17 miles nnd church, P, Ice $400Q pel acre, house WIth 5 acres of land In edge of
Metter goes to State. boro and
northwest of Statesboro, extra ordi- WIth terms, Statesboro, immediate possesaion If Stntesboro goes to Metter.
nary fine SOIl, $70,00 per acre. one- 680 acres, 100 III cultivation, six d�slled, terms to SUIt purchaser, I In tho above arrangement, each
half cash, long terms on bo lance. miles north of Pembroke. Ga., neal 7-room dwellIng with barn and n s tiv t a f h
224 acres land, With 30 acres m church and school. on public hlg-h- other tmprovernents and large garden
eg e e rn goes awuy 10m orne
eultivation 4 miles south-east of Den. way, new six-room dwelling, two ten- on Zetterower avenue Pr-ice $3,500: and each .1frlJ mative team remains at
mark, WIth plel\ty of tImber and wood, ant houses nnd 'other Improvements, Terms If deSll'ed home.
prICe $2,500,00, $700,00 cash. balance 20 on ner nCle, TermR If deSIred, One large bUlldlllg lot on Jones T:,e negatIve debatdrs from Metter
on el\SY terms, ImmedlUte possessIOn. 3eD acre farm on Itne of Bull�dl avenue, prICe $450 I h
60 acres of woodland within three and Bryant countIes,¥. mIle to Grove. One 5·ro�m house on Inrge lot III
Will moet t e nffilmativc team of
miles of Brooklet. good land, $10.00 land, Ga.; 60 acres cleared. PrIce, the center of Blooklet. corner Lane
Statesboro at Statesboro on FrIday
per acre: easy terms. $11 00 pel' acre. With terms. str eet and Parker nvenue, PI Ice $3,- evemng, March 21, at 8 o'clock III the
204 % acres, WIth 50 acres in cui· 334 acres 225 acres cultIvated, a �nOOce'. One·half cash, terms ,,\1 bal· school llu,lItorltlm. A small chaTgetIvatloll, five mIles southeast of good 8'loom dwellIng complete, water - I b I
Lyons. one tenant house, ba1n and inSIde. 4'loom dwellIng and five ten. 2 acres of land III southwest States-
WI I e rna, e for admlsstOn, ploceeds
I other outbUIldIngs; 76 acres under .mt houses; extra good barn and out- boro, can be had at a bargall1
to go to pay expenses of Judges for
good WIre fence; on publIc load and bUIldings, one·half stumped, good WII e Good 8'lOom dwellIng m northern the debnte,
rural route; $20 per "fre,; tHms .f fenemg
never fallIng wells. located Statesboro, WIth all convemences; SplendId musIc WIll be furmshed by
desired. on publIc road close to scl.ool and convemently locllted on large lot.
I 50 acres ot rIver land bordering church; plenty timber; located 2'h prIce rellsonable. \
the orchestra, and we hope to hnve a
on the Ogeechee r,ver neDr Dover, mIles east of Garfield. $60 per acre 5·room dwellIng, ba)"" stable, full house. Come out, frIends, and
WIth plenty of hardwood tImber; 125 acres. 50 acres in cultivatIon. smoke house and other Improvements. enjoy the evemng's entertaInment and
prIce very reasonable, located 1 mIle south·west of ThrIft, WIth 3 ncres of land III cIty of Brook· encourage our boys.
28'h acres In the town of Pem· Ga .• �-room dwellIng barn nnd out. let, prICe, $1,80000
( broke WIth 20 acres rendy to be eulb· buildings. on publIc road. one mIle to 4 vacant lots on Gordon stleet SUlt-.Y Subject for debute IS, "Resolved
vated; prICe $2,000; one·half cnah, school and church. red pebble land able for colored people. ".1' That Georglll sbouYd grant the suf·
terms,.. on balance, PrIce. $40 00 per acre, Extra large ,buII,hng lot on ParrIsh frage to wOlllen on equill term. WIth
188·acre farm one and three-quar. 233 acres twelve miles .outheast of street for $1,000, Can arrange me "
•
ter miles north-east of Clito. with 116 S�atesboro, WIth 110 acres in cultlva- terms
n.
,
acres in cultivation; 6-room dwelhnll t�n. all under good wire fence. One Lnrge lot on College bouleval d,
I Everybody �qme to the school audl'
finished; three good tenant houses 7·room dwelling, five good tenant one of the most chOIce bllilding lot. to1'lUm, fo,. we are expectmg a hvely
and other outbUIldings; nearly all cui· houses; on Dubhc road nnd rural III Statesboro. PrIce, $1,000. wltb tIm� and If Statesbolo has her way,
tivated land under good wlTe fence. route, near church anti school. Extra tervmasc'ant lot 16'llx100 feet on "esl wom'en WIll be gIven the TIght of suf-on pubhc rond and rural rOllte, near good SOIl. I $6600 per acre, 73"
churl'h nnd school; 56.00 per acre 76 acres 12 mIles south of States Mam st , close to centel of CltV. P, Ice frage at th,s tllne.
So come, both
one-thIrd cash. bolance terms, boro, WIth 25 acres in hIgh state of $700,00, sutTlagettes and nntl·suffrugettes, as
you Will he&r both Sides dIscussed In
GH�RlES E. GOiNE RE�LTY GOMP�Nr;,::�:'�;:;j;��;���::
Georgia I c. 1', Swmson�OImetly of Bulloch
"IHAVE been using Doctor Cald. well's Syrup Pepsin for more than
seven years. I believe it saved my little grand­
daughter's life, as she had such terrible spasms,
caused by the condition of her stomach, until
we gave her SyUlP Pepsin. Our family thinks
.th ere is no remedy [ike Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin for the stomach and bowels."
(From
a leiter 10 Dr Caldwell, wnuen bY)Mrs C, F Brown, 1012 Garfield Ave,Kansas City, Mo.
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. G;�:�) $1.00
,
A mild, pleasant laxative, as positively effective
as it is gentle in its action. For a free trial
bottle send your name and address to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 458 Washington St., Monticello, Ill.
COUNTY AGENT LIDDELL
ENROLLING CLUB MEMBERS
a steer this year,
You boys already kno... about the
acre Jn the corn club. I would like to
get every boy who joins the pig or
�alf club to ralBe an acre of corn. So
to prove he Is raising something for
hi. ammal to eat. Any boy who will
not be in school his year and wan\a
to JOllt, write me a letter and get in.
\
You don't have to go to school to join.
I go there because I can see more of
the boys, Get together, boys, and let'.
mnke thIS the biggest year in club
work Bulloch has ever had.
J. G. LIDDELL,
County Agent.
I,
'I'he boys In the county who are be·
tween the Jlges of 10 and 18 ought to
begm the:r club work soon, Now UJ
the best tIme to start, I am now mak·
ing tTlPS to the various ochools and
orgnmzmg clubs as I go. You boys
who nre mterested, talk to your par·
ents lind be ready to tell me whether
you CDll Jam 01 not. ThiS year I want
to push the p'g, calf and COl'll clubs
Any boy may belong to one 01 all of
the clubs
We can find pIgs In the county tins
ye", If we haven't ltll'eady got them
lit home, 'l'h" followmg b�eeds WIll
be used Duroc Jelsey, Hamp hlle,county but recently fOI sevelal yen,.s P I d Ch I B k h Y
cnshlcI of the bank at Lovett, Gn,
0 un lila an( el s II e. ou
has movbd to Metter and opened u ImllY chose fOI yourDelf
whut bleed
leal estnte und tnsurance olTice, He you want; thut IS left to
ench boy
The putI ons of Sunny SIde school th II t t b I
Just remember tbat you must have II
have deCided to add an extra loom to
IS n Ot oug 1 y compe en usmess
J cglstered pig. ThiS club wOI'k prl-
then school house whIch has become
man, and, haVing selected n live Hnd I r b t k
pl'Ogl esslve town, WIll succeed III hIS
marl Y IfS
or you
I
oys 0 rnn·c somfeso clowded th.t all the chIldren can·
new field. money
01 yourse ves and on top a
not be seated comfortably. As It IS that you get n chance to compete for
now, they arc usmg two tenche,s III BULLOCH CALLED ON TO prIzes nt the county fUlr next fall
one room, If they cany out present HELP STARVING ARM,ENIANS There WIll be several ptizes ol1'ered
plnns, they WIll have one of the best each boy has a chnnce at them, Also
school houses III the county. And we Dr J c.. Lane Made Chairman of each boy who brIngs hIS ploduct to
belteve they WIll 1
.
County Relief Committe.. the fnll WIll get n pass to the fnll'
The cItIzens of the Pretorlu neIgh· Though the wal hnn ended, and Btil. glounds,
"rhood gnve a box supper last FIt- loch county sol'her boys are commg In the calf club you do not have to
day IlIght that was an unusunl suc- home by almost evel y bam, the de. get n regIstered calf, but whut IS call­
cess, They I alsed $220 25 whIch IS munds upon us hnve not all been en. ed a grnde and that IS one whose fa·
gomg well. You cannot keep n good tllely satIsfied, and the oppO\tUnltlCS Ither or moth.r IS a regIstered unlmal. IBowels Usually Clogged?
eommuntty down Thls'school IS be- for domg good have not ull pussed Ilf you get a steer, you not only hnve R:'f1:late tbem with aafe, sure. com•
mg taught by two wlde·awake teach- One more call, whIch IS lecelvlng lt chance at the culf club prIze, but
rorta Ie Dr. Kinlf'. New Life Pill••
I Correct that blhousncss. headache.e�, MIsses Wehun't nnd H.. r",lle conslderotlon throughout the country, you also huve n chance m the open lour .tomaoh, toqgue cbat. by �
The people of the community ate IS for lel,ef fOI the sul1'cltng people 11mg us the fall' Is ol1'ellng u pnze for atios tho boweJ-clo"'in....
veIl' grateful to the gentlemen from of Europe-those who ale oturvmg
=""'=======""""""""'=====;"",===="";;'=====""",,
Statesboro who helped them with the and who have been rendered more
I"++-I·+++·I-+++++++-I··:O+++++++++++++++.H++++++,evemng's • entert81nment. • Messrs. help1ess by the CI ueItles of the wm. ...... 1Booth, McCroun, Waters and othels A natlon.wIde organizatIOn eXistssung some very beautIful songs that for u "Campmgn for Rehaf III the SUBSCRIBERS
....
THROUGH OURwok well, and rendered assIstance Nenr East." Bulloch county IS to beothOl wIse. nsked to do a small pm t m thIS worl"
I\\o!�:r:ulrdr:��::1 i� ;:;v :.���g o� ;�e�h::�n��':��1 ;��s:;��O��d�:�d�:� t'.· 8�N K Will 'PlEASE CAll AN 0attendance. W,th seventy enrolled, fund ThIS IS the amount we are tothey are making nn average of only asked for. Some WIll gIve more "ndseventy. The e?,ldren are gomg some less, but the total amount mnst
evelY day That IS what It takes to be $3,000, Th,s appenl WIll be carrIed
�����
make a successful school. MlssesMc· thloughout the countY-Into every t�..:. GET THEIR BONftuS AI ONCEElveen und Kennedy are hve Wlles In community, Dr. Juhan C, Lnne h.ts •the school room, BIl d school IS Ao- been named ns chamn.n of the cam.
mg well. No doubt about that. palgn commIttee. .!-
The box supper at the Central was ++O. 'K. They raIsed $11600 WIth WANTED-GOVERNMENT BONDS
whIch they WIll make some J;urthCl 1m· We pay the hIghest mUlket pllce +
provements. ThIS school IS under the for bonds of all serIes,
+
+
STATESBORO INS AGENCY. +
management of Mrs. Nora lIfansfield (20febtfl
and MISS Mary F,sher, They are _ +
meetmg WIth success there, Cnn't of the sCbool year It will be worth �:
keep the Central school behmd the whIle. +
tImes. 1 If you don't do somethtng to bnng +
J';ltsses McElveen and Mlllcey, your school np, you WIll soon be left I..
. ,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
+teachels of the Enterpllse school "'e behmd other communitle" Most of i.
planntng some school Improvements the schools al e of the opInIon that 1-+++'1-+++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
ten. tWIll be/wol"h ,,'nl'le Let us th best 1 01 t ood f 'th"., , e s n Ie 00 g or em 1-++++++++++++++++++++++-1-++++++++-1'+++++++
Iwutch the Entelpltse nnd we WI!' see nn<\. theIr chll,hen and they Ul� mak· +: �:':,fso:a::ee:CI��:- W�a�e a�tOdl s:he� ��� ':�:��:"::::� ::,�Yt::;r sen�a� + Visit My SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
I They cert"lIlly ale domg some good school to the best teDcher y�u can
I A d '11'teachmg thele thIS yeoI' hIre and you WIll be dOIng the best
.' n you never wonder or be in doubt about
CAN lIIAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY. I MISS Leona Gloovel, teacher of the tiling you -can do for youl chIld, lour prices or promises. W� do "Champion"
CHARLES PIGUE, Emltt school reports a successful box
MIsses Letlbett.er and LanIer. repairing and we're always busy on accountI
supper on last FlIday nIght They teachers of the SmIth, Allen and Deal • ' •
Attor""y nt Law lalRed $7500 fOI the benefit of the school, gave a box supper Suturduy'j
of the kmd of work we do and the small prIce
STATESBORO, GEORGIA school. nIght whIch raIsed one hundred and we ask.
Office. In the National Bank buildin&r Collections a Specialty ! QUite n numbel' of Sta�esborOltcs mghty·three dollars. ThiS shows that· W d f M h h
• , 'WIll attend a box suppel and entel' the people of that {'{)mm�nlty appre. + �
0 more or your oney t an any ot er
____ ,
. I tvtnment at Adabelle. next Friday ctnte theIr school and theIr teachers, -I. Shop in Town.
.. JHo+++++++++oJ·++++-I·++++++·I-·I-+++++++++++-I·+·H
mght They Villi hav. muSIc there and thnt they ale not wlllmg for other t It'll pay you to haye your old shoes repai ed
1::' - I th t night that WIll be worth g.oing commumtles to get ahead of them m . .:or FAR M LOA N S ! mIles to hear� Better not mIss th,s the ma.tters of school equIpment and T as we repaIr them. We double and trIple the
I / i
tleat It IS gOlllg tu b. one o� the big school fBelhtles m genel'al Bully for wear of hundreds of pairs of shoes every
I affaIrs oj' the season, You go out ulld the SmIth, Allen arHI Deal' You call't
•
k d k h" tI make long term loans on improved you Wlll not b,e dIsappointed. M,ss keep them down. wee , an our Wor mans Ip IS so
nea , care�
,
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at Lola Mae ChaDce IS teacher. I MIsses
Moore and McCormIck, of ful and factory-like that the worst looking
the lowest I·ate"'. Borrower may pay back
Teachers, d� not :orget that Satur· t�e Pau.hne, were qUIte successful shoes leaVie us looking like new•. Also we do
'" aay the 16th mst" IS the day for the wltli theIr box Bupper on last.Fltday • '. .'
to suit himself. Old loans renewed. .pecial examination. Be here by 8 night. They raIsed more than fifty all kmds of w0rk whIle you walt, and we
'
O twenty years continuous business I
o'clock and- brIng a tablet and pencIl, dollars with whIch tl\ey expect to have at comfortable waiting room.ver • 'I' •
I
W,ll be beld at the court hou.e make Improvements to tbelr .plendl�
I The attendance Is good everywhere school. The Paulme is one of our J MILLER SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY, .i
I' R LEE MOO RESt t b G
no.... Tbe lIu bas gone and we are best schools "n� It WIll he heard from
•
I •
I:. ,
I •
1
' a es o�o, a. rettiDa down to work in dtff.d earneat. in matter, that pertam to Its improve. 11 Weat Mam Street
,oj '1"1..1 '1' I I 1 I .. ' n I Itt I f I I I I I I ++++++1 I I ....I .. I I;';' Let u. make tbe best of e balance mNlt,
{ .-
•
Statesboro, "OB, IF I COULD,
BREAK mlS COLDI"
SfA mlANO BANK
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS.
1llttch-Pal rish @.
�1most as Boon ns saId wIth
Dr. Kin�'8 New Discovery •
Get a bottle today!
The rapidity· with which this fitty.
year·old family remedy rehevea couglia"
colds and mIld broachial attacQ i8
what has kept it. popularity on the
Incrcuse year by year.
•
Thi. standard reliever 01 cold. and
coughinll"pcll. never loses Iriends. It
docs qUickly and pleasantly what It II
recommended to do. One trial puts it
In your medicine cabinet as aboOlutely
Indispensable. Sold by all dru",istl.
'JUST RECE'IVED A SHIPMENT OF NEW
SPRIr.fG
LADIES' OXFORDS AND PUMPS IN ALL
COLORS PREYAILlNG-
HAVANNA'BROWN, FRENC�\ KID,
WHITE 'AND PATENT IN BOTH MILI-
TARY AND FRENCH HEELS.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYr.
1llitch-Parrish @.
full amount WIth no deductIOns, 01 "lny other amount.
You have t�e prIVIlege of paYIng the money back WIthout losmg
any mterest
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSJ!:,
N0 STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN, ALL IN WRITING,
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR­
DEN TIm FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED, WITH
BETTER CONTRACT
'
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Lands.
WHEN YOU APPLY 'lO ME FOn A $2,00000 loan you get the
/
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Por 1\11 1'Itn-doWD, nerwoa., anaemlo oondltlonll, w••k wnment ovtlrwOTked m...
feeble old people Bud dencete children, t.bere s.. no remedy llko Vinol.
THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1919.
__ 'Z!_ ��
M; & M. T. CO. TO
STOP LlOUOR TRAFfiC
Is Your Blood 'Poor?
If it is, You Need Vinol
Anaemic, run-down, nervous, devitalized conditions
result from poor or thin blood. A glanc� at the
formula of Vinol, printed on the label, w111 show
that it contains the very ingredients necessary to
make good blood. It soon creates a healthy appe­
tite, improves digestion, and helps you to get full
benefit from your daily food, and builds you up.
Last Auction Sale
225 HORSES
1'25 MULES
SAVANNAH MAYOR PLEASED
WITH ATTITUDE OF NEW OF­
FICIALS OF COMPANY.
(Morning News.)
Promising to take all possible steps
to stop Illegal liquor traffic on the
ships of the Merchant. and Mmers
Transportation Company, J. H. Jen­
k ins, president of the company, yes­
terday wired Mayor Stewart that his
company IS prepared to protect the
interests of the City 10 this regard.
He telegraphed the Mayor as follows:
"Merchants and Miners 'I'ranspor-
I
tution Company resumed operation
March 1st. We will take all possible
action to stop any Illegal traffic In
I liquor on our steamers to Savannah,"The Mayor sent the followmg reply
ILO
MI'. Jenkins:
HI appreciate the assuranecs given
In youi telegram of this dute that ev­
ery effort would be made, now that
II
your company has resumed operation
of Its steamships, to stop the illegal
traffic in liquors to Savannnh, OUl'
police department will co-operate WIth
I your officials in every way. If the,oflicel's on the steamships and those
lin
charge of the terminals here have
the pl'oper disposition the tmflic can
be either entirely eliminated or re­
luced to very small proportions. I
feel sure thnt a determinatIOn on
YOUI' pf>rt to hold oflicrals and employ­
es to account for laxness on their part
in this connection will have n wonder­
full�' good effect."
The Mayor admitted yesterday af­
ternoon that the situation looked dis­
tinctly better, although he would not
admit t.hat the city's efforts would be
"elnxed In view of the attitude of the
steamshIp offiCials. The promised con­
ference With' Sohcitor General \Valter
C. Ha rtrldgc was not held yesterday
with I'egard to the seizure of offend­
ing ships. The Me[chants and M1l1ers
Tl'ansportl1tion Company, haVing re­
turned to private control, would now,
it is believed, be subject to the lawA GOOD SCHOOL WITH GOOD which allows the confiscation to the Nervous headache is the result of aTEACHERS-THE ALDERMAN stute of " ship carrying contrabllnd run down weakened nervous system.Tberewill--be a box supper at There will be an ail-day sing ut --- liquor "Omcials of the steam hip You feel out of sorts-everything seems wrong
Snnny Side school on Friday night, Middle Ground church Sunday, Mur. The Alderma� school IS only foul' comp�nies have expressed their wish -food disagrees With the tired stomach-you
'h hi"
.
All years old It IS situated neal' the can't sleep and have a constant case of Uthe blues."March 28th, at 8:00 P. m. We have 1Gth. ",e ave t e a.es. musIc.'
Ito
assist the city rn stopprng the liquor
n splendid musical trent for all who lovers of music arc invited to attend home
of Ml': .Remer Alderman, one tramc,'" said the Mayo)'. "'Ve. Intend 1j;�c���tJ�jfJr/i:':17a1ti�lgsf:������,��:,a, tells hOlD hs
attend. Evcrybody inVited to attend. and help make this occasion n day of of the old clt.1zens of Bulloch c�un- to stop it and we will be glpd to have o�'������tG�I tYh�a�O���l��e�r�yg��:��s�O{���
CHAS. A. GROOVER, profit and pleasure. ty. Before thiS sC�lOol was organIzed,
I
their CO-OIJeration." I plostnled and suffered so much I thouKht J wouldthe chlldrell of thl commun t 'ere ncver be well 3ij"<lm. I used one bottle of DRMARY GROOVER, J. EWELL AIKEN,
1
s
I
I Y \\
. The Mayor wr.s non-committal as to ��Lf;��. Nrl�������? u�fiarr ����rc���� l���(13mar2t) Teachers. eRAS. A. G ROOVER. sen� to t lC BH'd schoo, whIch IS .qulte whet.her the legality of selZ1l1g one of me. It IS wlthoutdoubtche8reateSl:1erVeremedy
- ---- atol�,:stali'\Cne oUx�V�yndaCnadl.,w�vsel.uenuS!sletldsffUocl� the ship would be pursued fUI·thel If e�eorudlSC()avreeredt.'I·'oubled Wl'th a l1el'VOUS,), "'''' in view of the attitude of steamship f .,
to+r-++++++++++.l-++++-I.+++-I.•H-+-I.+.I-+-I;.l-+++++.:.+-I.... means by which to transport the chll- ofHcials. He s'oid that MI' Hart- affliction, you will find the first bottle,+ ,1- dren. ridge was engaged at the court hou,. of DR. MILES' NERVlNE will Dring relrel It+ .t. Thut they might have a school of
and was unuble to attend a confer- ��j�l�r���c��I���_:l�dS�f;'��!p���t P t'
-I- ,••;, •••-.M ,••, woo.m ....,..." ,,,.,.,,. A. ,••••ili" ,.. ..,•••••ffici..
""."'m"""1
+ eanu s t
for all the chrldren to walk to, the
investigatIOn of the charge of collu- 1\.01< your
dl ugglst about it. I "
1+
.
.• �':l:' ���I����. b�I��yfi�;�;'ejf��\'f�1 ��=�I'��e� �:���c�g��:�I�dthbee �:I�:��d��ht�"'M��:�';' �r,;.:ii\i'�.,\1l1::).r.J:r"_:""'" '.1"�... would not be able to make the re- said he understood that it was to be Il: i '-,' '.H " , +
quired averuge at first, but found
taken up in Philadelphia and that he �
:t ogS. .. '�:I!I--:
that they could, and more. After the ;h:�ad�hge�a�r�d�l�lo�t�h�I.�ng�t�o�t�h�e�co�n�t�r�a�r�y:'"=�=",,:������������::::�:;���:���second year, they were forced to add �
another rOom to the first one. Now,
they have a splendid school building
i M , , ,
.1- -two well arranged and roomy class
·t· rooms with cloak rooms, singlc pnt-
,
oney... �:-II!::.
ent desks, a good hbrDry, good book
case, two good globes, and a good di"-
tionnry. The U. S. flag IS hOisted 011
the roof.
':!: SOUTHERN REGROUND PLASTER:i: Miss Melrose Davis has been teach-
+ MAKES PEANUTS, PEANUTS :t er there since the school was founded.... Last year nnd this, MISS Hassie Davis,
MAKE HOGS, HOGS t sister of Miss Melrose, has been teach­
'1' II1g as principal and Miss Melrose as
MAKE MONEY. :t assistant. No better work beillg done'f' in any school than is being done inThe logical result is that Southern Reground :� the Alderman school. And these peo-
Land Plaster wI'11 make you money. ++ pie out there know this, too. They
+
appreciate their teachers alld give
Th I them hearty co-operation which ISis is Bot only correct logic but it has �: necessary for successful teue-h'ng- ill
:I: been demonstrated bn farms throughout Bul- oJ,. I any school.
+ loch county for the past seven or eight years * The teacher•. are ,,:,indfu.: of the+
. ..
'
.'. health of the children 111 then' chal'ge
t and by the peanut growers of VIrgmia and �. at home und in school. HClo al'e
* North Coral ina who claim they cannot grow + some of the daily questions asl;ed the-I- t 'th 't' �: childl'en, and I kave It for you to+ peanu S WI OU It.
.
. -I, judge the worth of this Idnd of ques-:j: Plant peanuts and top-dress them WIth + tioning.
+ Southern Reground Land Plaster about 300 t 1. Did you sl�e,) with ynllr win-++ . ' =1= dows open last nrght? 2. D"l you
-I, pounds to the acre, and you WIll get well fill- + brush your teeth last I1Ight and this
01- ed pods and plenty of them. :1- morning? 3. Did you. wash YOUl'.,. r fnce hands, neck and ear:; before
:j: YOU CANNOT GET RESULTS IN ANY :� coming to school? 4. Ale YOUI' tin-
+
. ,1- gel' nails clean? 5. Did you brush
I
OTHER WAY. t and comb your hair thiS 11I01'l11ng?
.� 6. Did you do without tea 01' cof­The boll weevil is right at our doors and :1' fee yesterday? Have you a cleall
we are being forced to meet him. Raising -:- I
h'lI1dkcrchief? 8. Did you try to
+.. t Sit, stund and walk correctly yester­hogs IS the salvatlOn for our Bulloch county + day? 9. Old you use YOUI' own tow-
farmers. Peanuts are the cheapest crop to + el and dl'ln�lng cup yesterday? 10.
f d h d I d I t
.
th thO t
+ Did you sleep without a pillow lastee ogs on an an p as er lS e mg 0 :t night? 11. Did you drink eight
make peanuts. .� glasses of water yesterday? 12. Did
:t you tuke a warm bath last week?
�. If you want to see a real country
+ school--one that IS almost a model
_'. und one In which real good work is
• !. being done, go to see the Aldtn-mun
�. school. You will see that it is worth
: : GEORGIA ! ��:I�:��o�P:d'�S: ,���: i�;;:�I�ob:=:�
S,old inStat,esb,oro b,y M. M. DONALDSON. +* then equip it weiland lastly what itreally means to have two well trainedteachers instead of just one to do all
.IMH+iI"i"++++H++++++++++++·I-+++·l-+++++++·H··H·_ the work in a rural school.
At Auxiliary Remount Depot No. 308. Bradford, Pa.
"I have used Vlnol for Impov.....
Ished blood. 1 was broken out with
n rash and run down .0 it was hard
for me to keep about my w?rk.
Other medicines did no good, but Vmol
enriched my blood and Improved m1
condition very rapidly. "-ROle Lasky.
DnwmIle, N. Ii.
.. My daugbter was anaemic, had
poor blood and Buffered from indiges­
tion and bilious attacks. As Vinol
helped my Bon, I gave it to my
daughter - sbe soon improved in
bealth, and It haa built ber uI' and re­
elDred ber bealth."-Mrs.N.Bnmeli.
CAnp HANCOCK, GA.
9 Miles West of Augusta, Ga., on the Milledgeville Road.
Monday, March 17, 1919
At 9 A. M., Eastern Time.
The sale will be held rain or shine. Animals will positively be sold
to highest bidder, and will be offered as individuals and as teams.
The government reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids
Cash or certified checks only will be accepted. This l'ule will, be
strictly enforced.
A representative of the railroad will be present to arrange for
shipping. Animals will be loaded by the Quartermaster. A ,good
halter goes with each animal. Lunch will be sered on the gorunds.
For further information address
R. C. WELLS, Captain Q. M. C.,
Auxiliary Remount Depot No. 308.
Telephone Camp Handcock 300, Camp Handcock, Georgia. /
BOX SUPPER. ALL-DAY SING.
Capyrlaht 111!)
by
R J Reynold•
Tobacc:o Co.
D..G. LEE
P'LAY the smokegame with a jimmypipe ifoyou're hankering for a hand­
out for what alls your smokeappetltel
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from o!d stung t:ll1guc and dry throat warnes I
Made by our exclucive patented process, Pnnce Albert is scatfr"c
from bite and par6 and hand3 you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction I
Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe·pal; rolled Into a cigarette it
beats the band I Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco I You never will be willing to
figure up the sPort you've slipped-on once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesysteml
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing hnelSTATESBORO,
, Top"y r.J ba,_, tidy r".d tin_. h�nJ_om. "ouna ana half.pouna 'In hum;.Jon-ana-that r:la..y. practical pound crJldal ,/a.. humidor wit'lt
,pon•• moi_t.ncr fop that J.••P_. the tobacco in cucll perf.ct condition.
R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Cbmpany, Winston-Salem, N. Co
\;
�.
\
._.
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ROYSTER'S
FERTI·LIZER
Or der early and avoid disaplJointment.
F. S. ROYSTER GIJANO CO.
�.
R�al'
NetiJOrleans COHee
Luzianneisdistinctly
a Southern coffee for
Southempeople.N�
Odesnaisfishcme.sir,
andNewOrleanshas
thereputationofmalt:
ing tliebest coffee
inthewholeUnited
Stat S E\'EHY POUND SOLD IN ANe . INlll\'II)UAL AIH·TIOIITTIN CAN
Tax Receiver', Second Round. A TIMELY SUGGESTION.
The next time you have a cough or
cold try Chamberlarn's CouJ':h Reme­
dy. It is plensant to tuke and you are
sure to be pies sed with the relief it
affords. This remedy has a rep­
utatIOn for its cures of cough! and
cods.-adv.
---
WARNING
The public is hereby warned that
from this date I ,Will not be respon­
sible for anything charged to my ac­
count by anyone except by my per­
sonal or wrItten nuth..ority.
This March 11. 1919.
(13mal'2t) M. H. MIKELL.
Hoving been prevented by the con­
dition of' the roads from makinJ': my
round as previouslv advertised, I will
be at the foliowinJ': places on the
dates named:
Monday, Mar. 10-D. E. DeLoach's
8 a. m.; Emit court ground 9 n, m.;
Statesboro balance of the day.
Tuesday. March 11-Nevils station
8 a. m.; J. G. Nevils' store 9 B. m.;
44th district court J':round 9 :30 a. m.;
Bowen's store 10 B. m.; Register. 11
8. m.; A. L. Donaldson's, noon; Riggs
old mill 1 P. m.; E. A. Brannen's 1 :30
p. rn.; J. Aut Brannen's 2 :30 V. m.;
Laston court ground 3 :00 p. m.; J. S.
Franklm's 3 :30 p. m . Portul, 4 Jl. m.:
MaIlle Denmrrk's at night.
Wednesday, Murch 12-Islliah Par­
rish's 8 l:1. m.; Lockhal t distl'1ct court
ground 9 a. m.; D. C. Finch', 9. 30 a.
m.; C. M. Capps, 10 I .m.; W. J.'Black­
bUI'II's ] 0 :30 n. m.; E. S. Lane's store
] 1 n. m.; James Donuilison's nt noon;
1575th district COUl t ground 2 p. m.;
Clrto 3 p. m.; Eureka 4 p. m.; I. V.
Simmolls' .at Illght,
Thursday. March 13-Leeland sta­
tlOIl 8 n. m.; Knight's store :30 a.m.;
Brooklet 9 :30 a. m.; Arcolu 10 :30 a.
m.; StilsOll at noon; Hubert 1 :3U p
m.; Ivanhoe. 2 p. m.; J. H. Sikes 4 p.
m.; E. L. Neal's il :30; D. G. Lamer'!;
5 p. m.; home at night,
'
Please meet me on my round unci
nVOld rush at the last.
J. W. DONALDSON,
(6mar2tp) Tax Receiver.
ARE YOUR EYES
BRIGHT AND CLEAR?
Nothing So Attractive As Clear
Bright Eyes.
You cannot look your best and
feel sluggish or constipated, and
nothll1g acids so much to, especially,
woman's looks as clear, bright,
sparkhng eyes. Constipation is truly
the greatest enemy to womankind,
and modern modes of living are
very conducive to a torpid condition.
Lamarine Wafers, "Thr. Ideal Laxa­
tive," are pleasant to t..ke, arc eaten
like candy rather than taken like'
slckcning pills or tablcts, and they
brrnll' that clear, fresh, clean look so
admired by everybody. A whole­
some complexion is produced all
without the slightest discomfort.
Ask your dru\l'glst for a bottle ofLamarine Wafers the next time you
visit town. Remember there is noth­
ing like Lamarine Wafers. Do not
accept anything else. They ,rc
guaranteed.
For free sample nackage address
Desk 33, Larnarme Laboratory, At,
lanta, Ga.
Suffe)"ed for Eight Year,.
Rheumatic pains, lame back. sore
muscles and stiff joints often are due
ta overworked, weak Or disordered
kidneys. Daisy Bell, R. F. 1;1. 3, Box
234, Savannah. Gb., writes: "I suffer­
ed eight years ,vith pain in the back
and could not do any of my work, but
since taking Foley Kidney Pills, I can
do all of my work." Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.-adv.
Fertilizer
I,
better if ifs
TRADE MARK
�
-
f. �..).�.�
RE:GISTERED.
pays
SOLDIER IS ARRESTED
FOR WfARING UNIFORM
partment nppreciates that for many No Wasting
of Bar Soap!
reasons It would work n hardship 011
discharged men if the act is strictly
enforced, and while it is desired that
discharged men make every effort to
comply With the law and not unduly
prolong discarding the uniform, it
will not be insisted that this be dono
DISCHARGED SOLDIF.RS ARE EX­
PECTED TO DISCARD THEIR
UNIFORMS ON ARRIVAL HOME. NO-decidedly no, wIlenGRANDMA is around.
No bar soap lying in
waterwastlngRway. Nochipplng.
.helDg or &b4vlng off more tban you
need. GRANDMA Is .. wonderful
loop-and It Ia Powd.red. That'.
the big secret. You just mensure
out wh(Ltyou need.mo more. Sprinkle
It In the tub and pr.lto-jllst Hke
magic, mUlions of glorious, cleanaing'
Iuds in an inatant. Then, tbe whltes�,
cleanest, fresheat clotb.. that eve•
bUDg on a wlllb 1100.
before three months have expired af-
Quite a little sensation In militnry tel' the date of discharge. It goes
circles was cre-ited in Al1�l1stn recent- without su ying, however, that diS-IIy by the arre s ; of 11 :,':)UI12' lieuten- charged men must comply with nll the
e nt, discharged f'r.im service utter h'j regu lations of the war department I: eturn from ovev.seus, f lr his cont in- regarding the proper wcuring of theued wearing of his uniform. The uniform.
young man was held for courtmart inl, In that connection, it muy be stu ted
but was dism is ed with injunct.ion ttt that the men from overseus may C011-
get into his c ivil ian clothes. tinue to wear the uniform us It was
The case is 01111 t·f such w:,le inter- WOrn in foreign service, but the weur­
est tllUt it IS deemed well to quote 1"0 ing of Ss m Brown belts in this coun­
It}W regardinq the WC'HII'� of the U11l·11 try by officers is consiclered to be 11'­form uy dischnrgud men: regubu- and will not be worn by those
Paragraph 13, under section 125 of huving a propel' regard for the wi hes
the Act of Congress approved June 3'1 of the war department,1916, makes It �nlawful f'or civilians The policy of the deparbment ofto wear the uniform of the United
I
justice in the enforcement of this see­
States army, navy 01' murine corps, tion of the National Defense Act, Will
but It also provides that the act shall be to firmly but not harshly or pre­
not be construed so as to prevent a I cipitately insist upon a reasonuble ���;_;_;_;_;_;;__;_�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;::;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;�;;��man who has been honorably dischur- and propel' compliance With the Inw. the pnyment of firct said note made PETITION FOR CHARTER.ged from either of these branches of' Prosecutions Will rely upon the mill- mid executed by the said Vi T. Shu­
the service, from w:;1ri�lg his unifor� I tary authorities to bring such cases I mans,. said notes beinz for thirteenfrom the place of his discharge to his t th tt t' f th d 1. t hundr ed and sevcnty-flvo dollars each.". • 0 e a en Ion 0 0 epar men. principal. and mnkir.n a totul due onhome, within three months nilet the Upon reflection the necessity and pro- all of said notes for the principal SUID
date of such discharge. priety of the law will be readily seen five thousand fh:e hundred ($�,.
The general impressron has been and admitted A Inrge number or the 500) dollars, Btlpulatrng for. In­
h t i . bl ttl" terest from dat at the rate of eightt at I IS perrrussi e 0 wear ie U1ll- armed forces nl'e being returned to per cent per annum and ton per centform (Ot· three months ofter the/date the United States and discharged con- attorneys' I'ees, the total nmount due
of discharge, but a strict Il1te,11reta-1 tinlJous1y, to suy nothmg o( the lnrge on smd notes beinJ;! flyc thousand fiVftion of the act requires that a dis- b f Id'· I '1 b' I
hundred dollal's pnnclpllland $649.66
. .
num er 0 80 ICIS lUI{ sm ors elllg interest to date of sule, together withchal ged ma.n sh?uld pi oC'eed from the discharged who have not seen over- the cost of this proceeding. as provid­
place of hiS discharge to hiS home sells service. It is a well-known fact, ed in ooid security deed.
with reasonable speed, and upon hi. that a dischllrged soldier so long as A deed to the p.urchaser will b..
I tl h' 'f h Id b . '. mllrle b" the u. rler·slJ':ned.a�rtvn lere IS um orm s ou e h� elects to weul' hiS ulllform, must This the 4th day of Murch, 1919.dlscar�ed. In no event should he submit to the regulations of the war W. F. AYCOCK.
tuke more than three months to reach department, und to ullow these dis- "(-=C�P�) _
his home, and he may not unduly pro- charged men to contillue to we"I' the ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
tract his transit. unrform indiscriminately would have GEORGIA-Bulloch County.It is understood th£t the war de- a tendency to bring the uniform into Agl'oeably to nn order of the court
contumely and dlsgnlce. Thereforc, of ordinary granted ut the March
term, 1919. tho undersigned as ad­in this COllection, it is desh'uble that mlllistrutOI' of the estute of Mrs. Ver-
the public be Informed as to the 1'01- tie Ha'l'ans, decellsed, will sell before
icy of the wal' depU1'tmcllt, as well �s the COU1't hOllse door in Stutesboro,
the depart.ment or Justice, in the mat- Ga., on the first TuesdAY in April,LIk. il,. Blaat of Heavo"llI' 1'rumpet 1919. within tho legnl hours of sale,
When Call of Motherhood "Fat. tel' of soldiers welll'lng the uniform the following descl'lbod 1'evl estllte be-
nftel' being discharged. longing to said deceased:
------- A one-te"nth undivided l'emuinder
WHITE SPANISH PEANUTS interest in that tract of lund rn the
15231d district G. M. of said county.
containing' seventeen (17) acres more
01' less, boun)led north by lands of D.L. Alderma ast and south by lands
of J. H. MeCol'mlc, and west by lands
of Eva B1llnd. .
Terms of sule, cash.
This 4th day of Mal·ch. 1919.
J. M. HAGANS, Admr.
Try this Powdered Soap Today!
Grandma's Powdered Soap
Saves TIME-Saves WORK-Saves SOAP
Y",ur Grocer Has It!
STATE OF GEORGIA.
BULLOCH COUNTY.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of J. B. Brewton. C . .R.
Parrish nnd F. Parrish, all of Bulloclt
county, Georgia, respectfully shows:
1. That they, their associates, suc­
cessors and assigns. desire to be in­
corporated under the corporate name
and .tyle of
"PARRISH LUMBER OOMPANY."
2. The object of 8ald corporation I.
pecuniary gain and profit to the stodlc­
holders.
3. The particular business Is to own
und operate suwmills, to purchase,
mnnufacture and Bell, or otberwille
dispose of and deal in all kinds of tim­
ber, trees and lumber; to buy. lease
and sell timber and timbered lands,
whether within or without the stat.
of Georgia, and the dealing therewith
I{enerally; to manufnctur3, buy and
sell shinglos, boards and any and all
products of timber; to own operate
lind sell engines, boilers. skidders and
machh,el'y necessury for the proper
execution of tho,pul'posos and objects
of the corporatidn; to construct, equip
�d operate trums nnd tramways; to
buy, Own and sell live stock and ve­
hlcles; to mortgage and encumber any
and nil of slIid propolty I'ly mortgageldeed 01' otherwise; to buy and sel
stich merchandise as mBY be in aid
of said uusiness. und genCl'ully to do
nil things necesary lllld proper for the
conduct of said business.
4. 'rhe amount of Buid cDPitnl stock
of said corporation shllil be twelve
thousand dollars ($[2,000.00). all of
which will be "ctuany pllid in. But
petitioners desire the right for said
corpol.ation to increase said capital
stocK from time to time to lin amount
not to exceed fifty t�ousalld dollarsGUARDIAN'S SALE. ($50,000.00), and to reduce said cap-
STELLA VITAE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ital stock to an amount not loss than
_, Pursuant to an ordel' grunted by said sum of twelve thousllnd dollars
• the honorable court of ol'dillllry at the ($12,000.00) upon vote of 8toekhold�
------
March 1919 term, I will sell at public ers. Said stock shnll be divided into
We wnllt e\'er,l' 110licled woman to try outcry in front of the court house shures of $100.00 each, all of whl"b
at lellst one bOLLle of 5tella-Vltoe 011 door in Statesboro, on the first Tues- shall be common stock.
our plam, opel! ¥unrunlce lu roLU11l t.he day 1n Api'll. 1919, for the purpose 5. That the place of doing ,businesa
money )1ll1d for It. If It docs 1I0t. benefit,. of maintenance of l\{nry MUg'de1ene and the principal office of said cor-
If you douLt Ollr WOld that it will 'Vhlte. a millOl', u one-scventh Ul1di. porotion will be in llulloch county,
relieve Lho c1ISLre:-os1I1l:: ach('�, PHIIIS U1H.1 vided Interest in and to all that cer. Georgia, but petitioners request the
UlI�CI'y ]lCcltlinr 1.11 tile di'icl1�es flf wo- I tHin trm..'t or parcel of land lying nnd right t.o do business else where within
men, renc].thctcstt111t)lIyorLlle�e\\'()mcn being in the ]340th district G. M., und Without sUld stute at pleasure,
who have tlled it alld lIfC glnrl (.0 �cJJ I s1dd state and county, containing one 6. The tim� for which p.etitionersothers \\ hat It hus dono for Lhcm. '1 he hundred seven ucres, more or \less, I deSire t� be tncorpC?ruted lR twenty
only intcrcsLtht.:,Y huve ill ihu I1Iflltcr nnd bounded on the north by lunds of years, Wlt}.1 t�e priVIlege ,!f renewal
Is that which Ally true w.oman feel. III G. E. Wilson, east by lands of E. W. at the e�p.'ratlon of. that time.
hclplllgtO relic\etlrcslIflcdllgsorother DeLoaoh, south by lunds of E. A. 7. PetItioners deSire that said ear­
womou. You ClIll beheve Lhelll. Proctor and west b" lunds of J E. porutlon shall have all the powers set
�Irs. J. F. Lee, Mil.telltl, Gu., hlld Futch.
• .
fOlth in the laws of said �tate inci-
female complnint for yeurs. Three bot- Terms of sale, cush, purchaser t. dent .to ond. commo� to prlvllte cor-
tics of f:\·!'El.I....-VrJ'.Hl cured her, she poy for stamps and drawing papers. poratlons; w)th the rlgh.t to purchase,snlu,nndpdtled,"IameerLlllnlythnllk- This the 4th day of March 1919 own, hold. sell and dispose of the
ful forth!s g.'ellt femllie touic." JIIrs. J. M. WHiTE,' stocks, cO.mmon or preferred, bondaPnmleeFrnzIcr, 1.on);\"Iow, Tex., ex· Guardian of said ward. or obligatIOns of other C'Orporations.
pressed IIpprecintion of SoI'ELLA- V]'rAB (6mar4tCP) Wherefre petitioners prny.that the
in Lhese words: "I cannot suy too much court pass an order declarln� said
for thi" wonderful mediCine. I hnd CITATION. application P:I'al]ted and petitioners,
taken other remalo mediclIl.S for two GEORGIA-Bulloch County. their �ssociates, succe..ors and IIIl-
yenrs witil no good result•. I nlll trllly fTo Mrs. Agnes Denmark. Mrs. Ada' signs, rncorporat�d under the name
grateful for the good S'I·ET.J"A-'VITAE Nesmith Mrs Robena Adams Mrs and style aforesaid, wIth the objects
has done me." Mrs. Sunely �Vlthers, Cora Nesmith, J. Perry Deninark; land �or th� purpose afore�ald.
for
of Greensborn, AlII., WIIS n temble suf- Janie E. Denmark, Roscoe Denmark sUld tlme, With the powers, rllfhts andferer rrOJ]] female trouble-and onl.Y a Luther G Denmark, Leo Denmark prr�lleges and With an other powers
woman knows whllt thutme.nns! Her and Gladys Denmark, heirs at law inCident to corporations of slmll.al'condition got so bud ber PlllDS threw of R. Denmark deceased: . character ':',!der the Iaw. of Georjfla.her Into spells hl<e Ills. Her. husb,'1I1d Rufu R Floyd havmg filed his pe. And petItioners Will ever pray, etc.feared she would lose her mmd. fhe .. r
s.
d t 'r the ad JOHNSTON & CONE.Greensboro doctors pronounced her in_ltl�\o;\ o� .an 'f" th� e�t���u�fesaid de: Petitioners' Attorney_cumbie. 'rbell somehody suggested I mlnrs I'll rlx 0 h' 'tl t th t GEORGIA-Bulloch Courlty.that she tnke STELI"A-Vl'rAE. She did ceased to exeeut� to. 1m a tl e 0 a I, D. N. Riggs, clerk of superior
so. The first dose lightened her spellS., celtaln . fift�-acl� .tl.Ct of land dhe. court of said county. do hereby cer.STELLA-VI'l·Aml." Ilerfectly hurm- scribed In sard p�ltlon, pursua!'t to t e tify that the foregoing Is a true and
less compound allllit not only ulleviates I terms of n cert�m bond fo� title. rou correct copy of the application for
Q woman!s POll", bllt builds up her ,are he�eby notified th•.t said �pphca- charter of "PARRISH LUMBER
health; it stll11 II I Iltes her nptlCtlte, aids i tlon Will be he!,rd before me, at Stn- COMPANY" as the same appears on
digestion, qUiets her nerves nnd elenrs
I
�esbor�. Georgia, on the first Mon.day file in this office. •
her compleXion. It improves her per- In April. 1919, and. yo.u ar� required Witness my oflicilll signatu."e and
sonal appenrunee. to show C".tu�e at s�ld time, If any you the seal of said court, this the 18th
All deniers "ell Stelln-Vitae, nnd n�e I can, why
said petition should not be day of February, 1919.
authorized to return tho money paid granted. DAN N. RIGGS,
ff)r the Ilrst bottle irit does not benelH. ThiS March 6th, 1919. Clerk S. Ct B. C.
W. H. ELLIS CO., Urugl(lsts
Ordinary, Bulloc�' 5�u�?Y?���rgia.
SALE UNDER POWER IN DEED TO (6mar4t-B&B-4.50)
SECURE DEBT. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Under and hy vlI·tue of � power 01 H. T. Jones adminrstrator of thesale contained In that cCI·taln �eed to estate of H. G: Kennedy. late of saidsecure debt "execute(� b� W. 1. Shu· county, deceased. huving applied forman to W. 1. Aycock, dated the 14tlr dismission from said administration.,day of Decembel, 1917, and recorded notice is hereby given tHut snid ap­in the office of the clerk o[ .supeno, plication will be heard at my oflicecourt of Bulloch county. said state,
on the first Monday in April, 1919.111 book 53 ut page fOlll' hundred nnd Th·. M "h 10 19J9eight (408), the under3igl!ed will "ell 10 alS L MOORE Ordinary.at pllblrc outcry at the cou·t house _. '_' _
door 111 said county, during the legnl FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
hours of sale. for cash, on th� first
Tuesday in Murch, 1919, the follo�.
ing Pl'OP�l'tYI to-WIt: All thllt ccrtmn
tract 01' parcel of 1'l11d ly:ng .nd be
ing In the 1523rd und 47th districts.
G. M. of said stnte and connty. con·
wining- two hundred find thirty-four
(234) acres. moro or less, anti beinn
bounded on the north by the lands of
W. F. Aycock. east by the lands of
N. M. F'la�e '"1(1 W.H. Huwell. south
by the lands of R. M. Southwell nnd
\Vesley M1I1cey, and on the west by
the lands of Wcslcy Mincey
For the purpose of paying four rer·
win promissOl'Y notes bearing date
the 14th day of D�cember, )917, and
payable as follows: One on the 14th
<lnv of December, 1918; ono on the
14th day of.Decembe" 1919; one on
the 14th day of Decemb,r. 1920. and
one on the 14th day of December •
1921. Default having been mode in
The Wonderful Call
When Baby Comes
(6mar4tp)
For sale in 85 pound hags,
These peanuts picked on Lilliston
Picli:cl' in early full Bnd tHe very best
stock. PI'ice $6.00 pel' hundred, f. o.
b. OCilla or OSlerOeld.
R. V. PAULK, SR.
Georgia
01 nil the most vltol times In a woman's
Ute IbA comtng of bnby 19 fraught with tho
raeatest meonl't);. Coro should be exerciseda i�����e����n fs C�I:��J�lll�;cdtl!� �1�:t:;
use of Mother'. Friend. a prepuratlon or
penetrating oils and IIlcdlclnnl Ingredients,
wblcb renders tho muscles, cords, tcndon!!
and IIgamcnts pliable. ond thus tension is
avoided Tho usual nervousnc,ss, naUBell,
behring·dowu nnd stretching pulns aro coun�
teraeled und tho period Is ono ot calm re­
]Jose.
The brood, flnt nbdomln31 mn8c]c9 reln:<.
with ClIse, nnd when baby comes tho tlmo
at tho crisis is less "lid pain and dunger 19
aVoided.
Thousands ot women tor bait a centnrJ
���� �::gn:�:r :S��f!��nfore��';��!n"tP�'��g:
ers, nnd every woman nwultlna the crlsla
'b'�:�t'glt�� nn:���c� 1'rt��,��t��Il�OIllP3n}".
Dept. F, Lllmar Dulldln(J. Atlantn, oeor�la.��r !P1Clrw����l��rb= �:Inoragr��t1�u ��
::�thei��� F!��L���: J�:8�,�rrH�,:h�LI 0'::5
mOrnlDI'.
Ocilla,
(13mar4t)
------������
WOMtN PRAISE
GEORGIA-Bullo�h County.
Mrs. S311ie Dickey havmg apphed
for R year's support for herself and
two minor chih.lren from the estate Iof her deceased husband, J. S. Dicky"
notice IS p"reby given that said ap­
plicution wIll be heard at my office
on t,he first MOlld.y In Api'll, 1919.
This March 10. 1jJ19.
.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
---�-,-"---
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT ' .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Airce Denmark ha'lin)t applied
for a year's 8UPilort for t11rSelf
and
two minor children from he estate
of her deceased, hual>and. • C. Den­
mary. notice i. bereby given that said
spplication will be beard at my iOftlCe
on the first Monda)' In APril. 111111.
Tlli. Mareh 10, .111111.
S. L. IrIOOq:, Ordinary.
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C.
Columbia, C C, Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta,
Montgomery. Ala. Baltimore, Md.
Charlotte, N. C.
Ga. Macon, Ga.
Toledo, O.
Washington, N. C
qolumbus, Ga_
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I Mrs W T Hughes IS Vl31t1ng rela
tlveo In Cordele
�YOU CAN'T WASH IT,LOCAL AND PERSOIiAL
• • • Of FIfth Sund.,. M_tu._ .t EmIt
Mr! C H Parr-ish hao returned Gro... B.pll,t Clourch Mar"h 28
from a VISIt Wlt� r:la;lvea at Oliver 29, ••d 30
Mr M S Dekle of Claxton was FRIDAY-Morftlnlf
a viaitor tG the cIty the flrst of the 10 30 DevotIOnal-Herbert
week
BONDS
We buy, sell or loan money on
Government Bonds.
...
Mr and MIS E A Smith have re
turned from D VlSlt of several days at
Conyers
· . .
Judge H B Strange secretary of
�tatc was a viaitor to the cIty during
the week end
· . .
Mr J Z Kendrick of Ludowici
was a visitor to the cIty during the
past wack end
· . .
Mrs R H EdwUI ds of Claxton
was the guest of Mrs W H Collins
for sceral days
• • 0
Mrs H SPan sh has returned from
Graymont where she has been VIS t
11g 1 elatives
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
� "••"••"••"•."""·.,,·,,."·N"""""'·""No"o·"'''·''.·'''VJY\
Johnson Pearl Ringwald Juanita
Everett Helen Parrish MattIe Lou
Brannen Sara Thackston Dorothy
Grammar and P'lmaf'ly Grades fot the Anderson Margaret Cone
Month 01 February 1919 Sixth Grade (Section B)-Lou se Ala isitcd bis parents
Fllst Grade (Sect on A) - Vela POIr sh HarlY Johnso 1 He 1IY Bhtch C M Mart"n Sunday
Rouse Fled Page 10111 e Bush Jack SaIl c B)rd Lmcoln R gdon DUlwatd 1\11 Motgun ·Arde� of Slvan 1 hWaters Naom Green Ma y G,oovel Watson
"PC It the vcek end w th hIS P lre ItoVlrgmlUDougherty Hugh Dotgherty Sxth Grtde (SectlO' 111 HId M s D D A den
Mmtha GI 00\ el Malgaret Aldred Cobb Dorothy J.y A • • •
Ests Frankhn DeW,tt Thackston Graco Scalbolo Lena R Mrs W T Jm es' 11 ch Id el h ve
W,ll um SmIth John Slaton Rush ng se Do Igherty Kathleel letUlned flom a \ SIt of seH al dqys
J W R ggs ton Rell [,OC W Ih.am \\ th relatives It DDwson
FIrst GlIlde (SectIOn B)-Gherg s CI k F u k Maltno ••
Hagnn James Wat .. s ArthUl North Ha t Ccc I Rogers M s B W Rustm has 1 etulned
cutt Eugene Mart n Pellton R,mes Se,enth Gllule (Sectlol A)-Juha flom Guytol where she atte,ded the
Carlos Mock Fled" e BlItch Clalenee Cross Thelma Ca I Emylu Tlap ell \\om. n < mlsslo�al; m:ett g
MOil son W 11 am McDaniel Leonard Eall BlInes Rebecca Hlelln Ed M sses Ehzabeth 0 d L la BI tch ale
Anderson DOrlls Crumley OSle Dell ward Powell home fo n fe v da:;s flOm Forsyth
WIlson VI\ I3n Donaldso 1 Eleanor Sevellth Gl ade (Sect on B)-Eu
I
whCl e they ate ntten nr; school
Dashm Lenna NesmIth Ice W.tels Marguel te 1u I" Mel
Second Glade-B lIy COl e Lou se tlce ZotteIO\\C1 Henry Hodge. Ht MRS F 011 ff has letumed flom
Brannen Katherme Blett Lot se belt Shuptl Ie BCI lid Dekle Rob • v s t of sevmal days n Sa,annah
Clark Menza Cummmg Hele 1 H 11 CI t Donaldson Hall y AIken Be to ,th hCl daughtm MI s Ken edy
Mmy Moseley Eugene AddIson Glen P eston BaSIl Cone I M Flem ng' I e:te
•
of the U S
Bland JI Ol,ver Bland Cnll Blaggl
BAPTISTS navy I et I ned home today havmgBill Brannen Ruft s Cone John Don
nldeon Herbert Bcdleston Eugene HAVE NEW PASTOR
eCClved h s ,hscha. ge f om sel vIce
I •• •, Jones DeW,tt Kennedy Eall M.I 111 ISS Bett eNol man hn, 1 etUI Jed181 d Ralph M 1111 d F m,k MIkell Eltle W 11 am H C,ouse of St Ites to hm home at DovCI aftel spendIng
Gus SOlner Jess e WIlson bOlO who WIth h s ram Iy IIl1ved n sevelal doys \11th MISS Belle Outland
Thud Glade (SectIOn A)-FIances the CIty lecently and purchased the • • •
Brett Mandean Anderson M.\IguCl DFY lesldence on South Lee street MIS J ,co, Rou lttee has "tuned
Ite Cn I A nna Mae Cumming Rubye ha3 beell culled to the local P, Inl f om Savannah whel e she spent u
Am e Deal Malga et Kennedl MllIY tlve BaptIst chuleh to pleach fOl veek mth hm daug tm MIS Guy
Mathews Ele nOI Muull Lot se Me tI em Eldel C,ouse IS a plom e.t Tlapa 11 "
Da I ev.'Dorothy PUll Ish T 10 P, ee pre ehe of IllS faIth hav g sel ved MISS SadIe Maude Moore has Ie
tOl IS Kathleen So", bOl 0 E,'elyn fOI U number of years several Clllll ch tUl led to Ogeechee after spendIng
Shuptr I e Jeanpette Thacksto 1 r J cs n South GeOlg» and he swell thc week end Mth her palents Judge
Cobb J 01 va Tl tum James Floyd I lOW and m ch loved thloughout [nd M1S S J Moore
Oolemun 1I0well Cobb COlle J 0.11 th s sectIOn II\enfloe W,llom E,el'1'tt We ex�el ,l OUI frliend lIld h s
Futlell August Schultz famIly a ,eal ty welcome tn behalf
Th rd and Fourth Glades (SectIOn of the people of F tzgellad a ld Be,
B)-Sarn C'oss Co " lee Watms L If II county Eldel ClOuse IS a blond
1 Denma k GyRo .es MUlgaret m nded nd v d Jlli and the CIty IS th
MISS Hy�c nth Fo'dl am who IS at­Everett F,ed Budges Lurhne Hagan gamer by h s decls on to make F tz
tend ng COl 'Clse College lt SpUltanJ n Smquefield Sarah SmIth HnI ry gel .Id h s home -F tzgelald Leadm
I burg
S C spel t the week end WIthDaVIS R J Ke 11 edy Nlla Nesm th Entm p"se I er mothe! hCl eEvelett W,ll ams Edw n Mllt n
IF,fth Grade (Section A)-Edward CUi Th" Out-It ., Worth-Money Mrs W B J�hn�on°WlII leave SatAIken Hm ry Moore Felton M kell Do It mIss thIS Cut out thIS slip ulday for a VISIt of sevelal days WIth
Arch e McDaniel Edwin McDougald enclose W th 5c to Foley & Co 2835 hel daughtel M,ss Hazel Johnsoa atSheffield Ave ChIcago III WI tlllgPrmce P,eston Laur e Mall.. d Glace
you name nd addless cleorly You Wesleyan College MaconBlnckbUl n Jos e Frnl kIn Evelyn WIll receIve In retUl n a tnal packago
Gree Ruby Hendl'lx Frances Moye cont.1I II g Foley s Honey and Tnl I Mrs E Clark ::lIld daughtel
Ruby Hodges Compound fOl ""ughs colds and Nettle have returned to theIr home
croup,. Foley K,d, ey P lis "nd Iolel d hFourth Grade (SectIOn A)-Bed Cathmtic 1ablets Sold by Bulloch at Eastmnn after spen Ing n monfOld Blitch Mary Agnes Cone S,roh D gCo-adv IWlthMr
and MIS A T Jones
LOIS Johnson Robelt Benson EmIl) • • •
Dougherty Evnlyn Ragers El1a Mae NOTlCE-- MISS Wile Lee Olhff has retulned
Johnson Beatl'lce Bedenbaugh WIllie I WIll not pay any debt contI acted
to Macon where she IS attendmg Wes
MYltle Al derson Carolyn H Clark by Add e Saxon as she left home IlJyan epllege after spending the
LOUIse Denmark Erla n West .,thout any cause
twe�k
end WIth her mother MIS L
FIfth Grade (SectIOn B)-Muttha
1h s March 3 \Pt SAXON W Almstlong
Donaldson Alveretta Kenan LOIS (6mar2tp) Pulas" Ga -P-R-O-<G-R-A-M-
n-
(Jiulb )nn�
, �lot�r5 (�!:�;����:����«'"
,,,.
TFADE MARK Bmannbas a T- belal
ph ne DOllaldson
Bal nabas a Fllend to
HONOR ROLL
M
. . .
M s D R GIOO el
AI den and MISS II cne Arden \\ ent to
Guyton Tuesdny to .ttend the fUl,elul
of MI Geolge Rawls
Value-"Always Above Par"
GOOD Clothes-thekmd that stand outThey afford Fash
IOns latest Ideas are de
veloped from thoroughly
dependable cloths and are
absolutely hand tailored
Snappy, Gl acefully
Styled Models
for
High School Chaps
Younger Men
and Men
Pat I-Be
I·
mon Martin
Poem Wanted a Boy -Jame.
Blett
Vocal solo-M ss Jul a Co m chael
Bmnnbns a Home MISS 01 81Y-
-Penl1 CJ mmons
Poem "hat Can a LIttle Chap
I Do' -Robelt Don'i!iqsonShol t p pel s on Batnabas by th, eeg IIs-My,tle S mmons L<J1ll Ie Bel
1 Bland and WIlma WatersSword dr II
---­
PECIAL MAN CHECKING
OVER WORK OF LOCAL BOARD
The Makers tave placed a
"Gold Bond Certificate of
guarant�e 10 J each and every
garment whIch acts as an IDsur­
ance poltey fully protectlDlI,
you the wearer and assuring
your lastlDg satisfaction
The 11'01 k of the Bulloch county
local board haVIng been brought to a
close the members are expectmg to
be reheved of further duty wlthm a
few day. A representative of the
office of the adJ\ltant gederal n At
lr nta spen. two days checkmg over
the records th,s week and had all the
papers packed In readmess for shIp
ment to Washmgton before hIS de
parture yest.rdny He was partlcu
larly complImentary In reterence to
N E I the condItIOn of the work done bythe local bbard
Popuiar Prices
PROGRAM
AND
YOU DON'T COOK IT.
ley ,
11 0& Sennon-A M K:.tchen
12 00 Dmner
Afternooll
1 30 Christ s Glory What I. II and
What It Means-Ben H Smith and E
L Wllhamson
2 30 An Embarrassing QuestIOn
(Mark 9 28)-D R Groover and T
J Cobb
'
3 30 Announcements and adjourn
,
But If you R'et mIll{ from BUNCE 8 DAIRY don t worry we
de that for JOU MIlk 18 the best and cheapest meat food
We appreeiate your tra� not so much by word of mouth
but by glVlng you the best milk and the best s.rVlCe poseible
GVMY day III the year
mont
SATURDAY-Mornmg
10 30 Devot onal-W H Cone
11 00 Sermon-W T Granade
12 00 D nner
Afternoon
1 30 How to Secure the Co oper
ation and A ttcndance of the Adult
Membersh p of our Churches In their
Orgnnizations-c-W C Parker J A
Kloehnger and W H Cone
2 30 Some Secrets of Fmlul e m
Many of Our Summer ReVIvals m our
CountlY Churches- W T Granade
and S A McDaniel
330 Announcements and adJoulll
mont
LOANS ON LAND
We make Loans on Real Estate at reason-
able interest rates. See us.
•
& BOOTHBRANNEN
SUNDA"Y-Morlllllg
10 00 The Importance of
er s Meetmgs - C lrl And., son and
othels
11 00 Selmon
12 30 DII nol
+++'I-++++�+l'-I'+++++++++++++'1-++++++++-I":'+++of
Lumber For Sale
I AM NOW IN SHAPE TO FURNISH LUMBER SAWED
TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE AT EMIT, 8 MILES
SOU'FH OF,,'!TATESBORO OR 3 MILES SOUTH OF DEN­
MARK ON SHEARWOOl> RAIJ-ROAD WILL SELL
FOB CARS AT DEN�iARK I SELL FOR CASH
ONLY
ARTHUR HOWARD
BROOKLET, GA. ROUTE NO 1
T�ephone LZ 18, Statesboro, Ga
,..1--1'+++'1-+.1-++++++++++++++·1"1-"'++++++'1-++++++...-
All the membelshlp of the execu
live comm ttee of the Bulloch County I
BaptIst AssocllltlOn are requested to
meet SatUl day mommg at 10 0 clock
1 he cl UI ch hus prepared to care
fOl the delegates and v SltOIS from the
churches and w 11 be ihsappo nted f
thCl e s not alaI ge attenda ce
D R GROOVER
BEN II SMITH
CARL ANDERSON '(
J L ZE1TEROWER
CommIttee
MIS J E Collins spent the week
end WIth her daughter III GlennVIlle
MI Foster WIlliams has leturned
flom Sayannah where he has been
tn school
MI Halllson OllIff IS vlsltmg ,h s
unole Dr 011 ff uftel returning flom
Flot ce
Rev M M Marshal filled hiS regu
lar aPPolltment at the MethodIst
chul ch here Sunday IlIght
GEOGRE RAWLS REGISTER DOTS
GeOlge Rawls aged about 47 yeals
well known hel e and a fonner cltlzen
The Woman s M,sslonalY SocletYlof Stltesboro dJed Monday mOln ngof the Baptist chtllch WIll beg n 11 g
lot
hIS bome I. Bavam ah h,s death
1I1011day Malch l�th obselve 1 week be ng due to a second stloke of pal
of PHI) 01 II the ntel est of Home lYSIS WIth wh ch he was stllcken
M sSlOns I he folio v ng ladles \\
III
St Iday nIght
hme eh ge of the plOg rms 1he J:jul�al was at Guyton the
MOl d y M s J G \\ atson sub fam Iy home Tuesday afternoon at
Ject Cc bl
'
30 clock
Iuesday M,s G C Callmchael Decease was a blothel of MJS D
st bJect OUI Mountain Schools R Gloovel and MIS D D Arden of
Wed esduy MIS Ed I{ennedy thIS place He was m busmess at
subject Bapt st Wal Wo k and OUI Statesboro fOl several years untIl he
Women was stllcken about three yeals ago
Thulsday M,s H B Stlange sub WIth par",lySls S nce netmng he
Ject OUI Colore<l \\ omen Regulal
I
had made hIS home m Savannah
monthly mIss onary meetmg /
Friday MISS AnnIe Lane subject REVENUE COLLECTOR MAKES
Young People of the South BIG HAUL IN STATESBORO
All lad es IIlV ted I A unlform�d I epl esentatlve of the
M�S CARMICH AEL I Itel nal revenue depm tment of the
Vlice PreSIdent W M S UnIted Stotes spent a lew days WIth
the bus ness men of th s vlcilllty last
week H s part culal bUI:lIness was
the lookmg aftc! the collectIOn of
revenues f,om those who deal III the
varIOUs artlcles--"ubJect to specml tax
Tobacco and CIgar dealelS al e "' d to
h,ve come under hIS ob el vatlOn WIth
speCIal emphaSIS One dealel WIth a
large stock of tobacco IS IepOlted to
have Deen called on f01 taxes between
five and SIX hundred dollars Mnny
lequlled to pay smalle.
WEEK OF PRAYER
A SURPRISE PARTY
A Slll pr se pal ty was gIven at the
home of MI and Mrs J S RIggs
Thulsday n ght Many mteresting
games wele played Those present
weI. MIsses Edna RIggs Leila and
Nell.. Colhns Bertie McElveen
Lucy Bo\\ en M Idred Moore NIta
alld An I e Mae Kennedy OIhe W,I
lIoms Frol Ie Oll,ff and Salhe Rlggll,
Messrs G Bald M J Bowen John
and G P Green Hennan Warr.n
Le�ten RIggs Dewey Rogerll Sue
Seward Jones Wa d Grady and Gor
don Rushmg Ivy Holland Gordon
Kennedy 1 ootel Ha, kms Elwood
W ItSO 1 Jodie Blown ond Barney
Daughtly
A CARD OF THANKS
AT BYRD SCHOOL
A box supper fish fl y and oyster
supper w 11 be held at the Byrd school
on Wednesday March 19 at 7 30 p
m fOI the benefit of the school E\
erybody IS m"ted
SELMA McELVEEN
META KENNEDY
(13marltp)
We take th,s method of extendmg
to all those who so kmdly aided us
dlllmg the recent Illness and death of
our dearly' beloved son and brother
Harvey W Woods OUI most grateful
thanks
\\ e also thank) ou each I devOl y
one who so generously gave aSslstal ce
to us dUring the Illness of othe� mem
bels of OUI family Slll,oe that tIme
rhese debts of glat t de we shall
nevel be able to lepay but we shall
level forget the k lid i' d valued selV
Ice you have rendered us and we play
that God s rIChest blessl s shall ever
BOX SUPPER AT ADABELLE.
Thel e WIll be a box suppel at Ada
belle school house on Friday even ng
MOlCh 14 A speCIal entel tamment
of m SIC IS to be furnished by the
Statesbolo olchestra and the public
, co d ally inVIted
M ss LOLA MAE CHANCE
Teacher
----
BOX SUPPER
There w 11 be a box Upp�l at Reg
Istel H gh School on Fl day n ght
Malch 21 E,erybotly nv ted
----<I--
BOX SUPPER
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
w 11 hold t n examll1ntlO 1 fo
and can els on Mal ch 22 1919 nt
Statesbolo to fill vacanCIes Ir the
po"tothce 111 that C ty The ent ance
salary IS now $1 000 a yeal The ex
am natIOn s open to all who meet the
I equllements ApplicatIOn blml sand
fIll imformatlOn mcludlllg sample
questIOns ""n be obtamed from the
secretalY Local C VII Selvlce Board
at the post-office Statesbolo 0 from
the secl etary FIfth C,v,l Serv ce D,s
tllet Atlanta Ga
-
There w 11 be a box supper gIven
at the Donald·on school house on Sat -1'+ H'+'''++'H'+++++�''I'++++-l''I''!''l-''''!'-H-"l'++++-I'++++�
:::�:':!���J:�0F?!���"�'i DON'T MISS THIS, MR. FARMfR I
Teachers t :j:B-O-X""'SU""'P-PE-R, I. SPECIAL SALE!! ONE WEEK ONLY!! :j:
There ,.,11 be a box_ u-!'pel �Iven �t t Beginning Monday, March 17th. :j:Pleasant G,ove schooT Fr day n ght i: vVe WIll gIve 10 per cent dIscount on all +March 21 Proceeds to be used for i +
school Improvements Everybody :l: Collars, Bridles, Back Bands, Traces,
vlmted LILLIAN GROOVER t Hames, Breast Chains, Plow Lines.(13marltp)
__
Teachel
t WE NOW HAVE A SALE ON DISHES
NI�RATE �� Ss�:p�� AT ONCE t WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU
tT,p the farmers who ordered NItrate
of Soda Mr Brona wtred yester
day that he had ordered h,s repre
sentatlVe at Savannah to sblp our
ordera at onc�
J G LIDDELL
We have just receive da shipment
of Gordon .fence.
\
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE COMP'Y
16 East Mam St Statesboro, Ga
County Agent
f
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
,
..
GEORGIA POLITICS
ARE WARMING UP
'CANDIDATES FOR THE VARIOUS
OFFICES ARE BEGINNING TO
LOOK AROUND
Atlanta March 15 -PubllcatlOll of
the potitical goss p that Judge J J
Flynt IS gOing to be a ca d date Ior
governor-c-un j he IS himsel r I eSpOI 51
ble for that report-r-hus thrown some
pepper Into things m prospect
Judge Flynt besidcg be g chair
man of the state democratic executive
committee serv ng 1 second term
18 state senator elect from the Twe 1
ty SIxth district and for a t me there
was talk of hIS pOSSIble cand ducy rOI
the preSIdency of thnt body an ofhce
m which he has hClctofore served
and which hus been recognized as a
stepp llg stone for gubernatol Inl asp
Tants That plobablhty ho\\evel has
lutely dropped f,om the polltlclIl talk
and It IS now accepted as (\ matter of
f lOt that there WI" be no oppos tlO
for the presldlllg' oillce clthe
brallch of the assemoly but that both
the former officelS WI" be re elected
On the heAls of the Flynt guberna
torlal story however comes more talk
about the uttorne� general s office
Though Col Cliffold Walkel unblush
mgly adlmts he asp res to mher tance
of the toga Governor Dorsey ll_ow
wenr� he hus not made lilt hIS mind
when he WIll begin hIS nctlve cam
palgn Latelr there has been a ru
mor that he WIll de, ote hImself to that
task exclUSIvely begt ntng the fllSt
of llext JanualY though he does not
admIt It and that the result w II be
some almost starthng pollt cal de, el
opments A part of thIs rumOI IS th.t
the attorney generalshIp will be offer
ed to Judge Roscoe Luke of the COUlt
of appeals that the office now being
held bv h m will be offCled to Judge
BIll Thomas of Valdosta and hIS
place on the SUPClIOI court bench W"
be offered to Stanley Belli ett That s
long and deep pohtlcs but an effort
to find somethmg offlcllll to hmge the
talk on has so far fOIled
It IS qUIte a fact however that the
<fHce of attOl ney genern I IS not gomg
begg ng for can,lId \tes \\ henevOl Mr
Walker gets ready to g ve It up In
iact It IS pr.tty rehably reported now
that If he retIres before the end of h s
term W CeCIl NeIll of Columbus a
membel of tI e house of representa
tives entering on hiS third successive
term and who has had remarkable de
velopment as a legIslator WIll be m the
hmehght fOI apPointment That If
Mr Walker serves the tenn out Mr
NeIll WIll be a andldate for electIOn
WIth promIse of very substantll I back
tng He WIll In that event have two
certam OppOl ents George B DaVIS
of Dublm wi 0 begun servIce In the
assembly the same tIme Mr NClII d.d
and who was recognized as one of the
strongest mdependents In the house
IS already to all Intents and purposes
a candIdate for the office and John B
Hutcheson who represented Turner
county the tenn before the last and
who made the race a couple of yems
ago fOI the court of appeals md pIled
up a mIghty bIg vote IS all but a CCI
taint)
But b .ek g up to the govel 01
ShIP It Isn t gomg to be u second I ate
nce by any meuns \\ h ];tevel else
may be 1 tlmated there IS l powel
fully strong prospect that the p es
dency of the se 1 te IS aga to plO
duce 01 e of the cand dates fOI gov
ernor and unless the Bigi s of the
t mes change stlOI gly t1 el e w 11 Be a
bId to step up fom tl e next speakel
sh p of the ho Ise to that office tlso
Then somewh It flom w thm the of
fielal famIly ell cle It IS sa d that the
p.esent capltlll I st IS go ng to supply
let anothel ca d date 11 the pelSOI
of that sllve to 'gt e I 011 tOI Col
.J ohn T Bo reu lIet FlOm back I
the cou It I y thCl e was a hea able bIt
of talk about J J B,o v n that ca
paclty but Commlss on er Brown I as
hImself stilled those tongues by de
clallng In one of hiS J ecent publtc
speeches that he can t pOSSIbly finIsh
the \\ oll m the del" rtlnent of agrl
cultUle whIch he has launched and to
whICh he has devoted hImself heart
and soul by the end of th,s term that
he WIll have to ask IllS constItuents to
gIve hIm another tenn In that office
and put aSIde other thoughts fOr that
much t me IJnywny
Lots of the politIcal development
of thIS and next year though IS gomg
to turn on what happens In Marse
Hoke's own bIt of terrItory Over
hIS own sIgnature Senator SmIth de
mes the stotement made that he has
r \
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nnounced his candidacy to succeed
h mself He says
If I should conclude that they
( my constituency') desh e fOI me to
continue to represent them In th
senate! WIll n all probabllity at,
ipproprtate time annour ce my can
did ICY for re election but tI c st te
ment that I have rlready I1nnOI nced
my candidaey s untrt e The state
ment that I hav e put money the
bank to back up my campaign Wash ngton Mill ch 10 -II.t an
false n 1921 01 C rndidute by persuasion
That StOI Y s said to have come 111 1920'
about to bluff the present governor I'hese are the IIItOl rogntion pomts
There has of course been more talk over thc head of President WIlson to Georgia Swinn Growers Associution
of Gov Dorsey 8S Senator Smith s day as politics throughout the nation wh ch met In Dublin last week that
opponent than of anybody else and already beginning to boil In antic!
f'rorn Wash ngton recently thet e came pation of the next pI esidentiul elec requests huv e come f'rom • g eat num
the report thut wher 01 e ot Senator non bei of furmers throughout the state
Smith s friends told the senator he As to the pos tion of President W,I for copies of the address 'I'here be
Ieared Dorsey as I1n adversary the son there IS nothing fll ul that can be Ing no copy as yet Mr MIddlebrooks
senator rephed I welcome hIm I s.lId at th,s t me He does not WIsh
t �.. d th d t ddt
COl se .ted to gIve the m! In pomts ofwelcome him' 0 o:)l.«n us n Ir Ct m cun I a e I
Whether DOlsey s go I g to run or He IS quoted as hllv g told membel1l h s dISCUSSIOn of Feeding Peanuts to
not th .. e Isn t a man III the state who of the democr tic nat onul commIt Hogs fur p Ibhclltlon III the Tele
can say on authOrity at thIS tIme tee at luncheon yesterdllY grnpl
He IS far flOm being where anybody After March 5 1921 I \\111 be rhe old theory of keeplllg hogs up
can look over him us the prospective come an hlstoraan Our fathers were up fOr n 10 or ten months of the yeur
CI d d cte Amo Ig hIS fllend( It IS wIse when thoy fixed the PI eSldentlB1 and futtenmg them for two or three
I 0 Nn there are some I easons why I tenn at four years-a;'d anyone hold months In the fall must' be abundon
he Isn t eager to get IIlto the race and Ihgo thIS office for four or eIght years cd he asserts W,th our 10n�seD
there aI. yet othels why he WIll get becomes so filled up WIth thlllgs that sons and mIld weather to be success
III It under certalll con,htlOns Ne he would burst If he contlllued long ful our farmer must feed hIS hogs 12
ther SIde of the argument IS conelu el months of the year to keep them con
slve now WeIghing pOSSIble ClIcum He indICated that as a h,stOrian
±
tmually growlIlg
stances though It IS not a WIld guess would reheve hmlself of some of th Because of the fact that packers of
to say that If Governor DOl sey can things he has StOI ed up Wlthlll hI the South RI e clamoring for har.d
pretty well cement south and mIddle durmg h s tel m ment and that there IS a dIfference of
GeorglU whele he admIttedly has But thIS talk was along a humorous from three to flve cc ts a pound be
made rathel henvy Inroads lotely m ve n The mlltter W IS not ,Ioscussed tween soft peanut f Itte led meat and
ne v ground there WIll be left prac serIOusly nor at length And It may fll m COlI red mOl t the county agent
tlcally no further room for guesslllg be stated WIth assurance that lt can COl S dCls the subject of v tal Impor
what he IS gOIng to do Flom among not be regarded as a defimte or final t""ce to eVel y hog glowel In the en
those who are mtelested f.vorably to deCISIon For Instance one tIme tIre southeast
hIm III what hIS conclUSIOn IS to be whIle In Italy recently the PreSIdent The southCl f, mel used to be
the est I'lUlte now IS about a 60 40 qUIte fatIgued from hIS day s travel heve he saId that all that was nec
ehance If developments of the next saId Jocularly Well after March essary to get a hog ready for the mar
SIX �onths bring Governor Dorsey III 5 1921 I WIll be free to take a long ket was to turn hIm IIlto a fleld of
paltleulal and pecuhar favor m the sleep peanuts Peanuts do fatten hogs but
south and mIddle of the state and Nevertheless the Presldet IS bent they do not ploduce the kind of fat
that IS wanted If a hog grower fat
tens hogs on a balanced ratIOn then
on COl n from thl ee to fOUr weeks
they WIll put on suffiCIent growth In
that tIme to pay a good price for the
COl n and It WIll be such a growth as
WII! take them out of the soft class
and put them III the fl,m class thus
I creasmg theIr growth from two to
th, ee cents a pound extra profit
The success on of crops adVised has
been arll\ ed at by combllllllg the ad
vIces of agricultural colleges and ex
perts all over the county WIth a fund
of practIcal experience Mr M_lddle
brooks has tried It out on hIS own
fal m and recommends It to any south
ern farmer
By beglllnmg preparatIOns m the
fall sowing oats rye rape clovers
and alfalfa these ClOpS m Iy be
grazed dUring the months of Decem
ber January Februury Mnrch AprIl
llnd May EvelY farmer to be success
ful must have hIS bermuda patch con
vement for grazlll by April 1 By sow
IIlg mIllet sorghum and peas between
Morch 15 and April 1 you have your
glazing crops for June July and Au
gust A field of eally corn planted to
Spanish peanuts cow peas or soy
beans the lattel pal t of March IS
I eady for the hogs b) August 1
'I h s VIII plovlde enough grazlllg
u tIl the lalgel fields are leady by
Septemb .. 15 01 Octobel I Then the
hogs a e tur led nto the m, n field
contam ng COln w th velvet beans m
the ,h II NOlth Ca 01 I a peanuts a
few nct Cs sweet potatoes nnd some
co, peas f t s pOSSIble to have them
To h ve gi HZ ng ClOpS 12 months
the yem fellc ng IS t:equl1 ed and
tl e pastures must be so allanged that
the' hogs may go from one field to an
other at the pI opel t me
Some of 111 I M ddleblooks heOl el,
quest Oiled h m as to the lUmbe of
hogs \\ h ch could ue red on theHe
ClOpS Th s he saId depended upon
the fCl tIl ty of the SO I
On ,e y fCl t Ie so I you C 11 feed
thl ee hogs to the aCI e On velY 1)001
SOIl onl) from olle to one and a half
lnllllais muy be fattened
AI y fal mer howevCl who follows
thIS system of lotntlOll glow ng the
legumes 1 ecornmended \V 11 soon build
up h,s fam to the pomt whel e he W 11
have no mOle POOT I nd Thlee yeals
of th,s system of rotatIOn wl'l pract.
cally double the Yield on any land
Thm efore It IS essentIal to grow more
I vestock If for nothmg else to bUIld
up run down SOil
'i'ouchmg the cotton SItuatIOn Mr
MIddlebrooks made the statement that
WIth more hvestock the southern far
mer would be able to make the sume
aI�ount of cotton on 50 per cent �f
the land now used
He likened the fattenmg of hogs to
the bUlldmg of a house No carpen
ter would attempt to bUIld a house out
Will WRIU HISTORY IIHOW TUBUIlD HOGS"
WHEN HRM ENOS TOLD BY AN EXPERT
of Just one materml
fanner would try to
of one kind of food
The hog that IS grown on a suc­
cession of grazmg crops as suggested
and IS turned mto tpe large held con
taintt g five differ ent feeds by Octo
ber 1 balance his own rations and
comes out WIth pructieally hard meat
ThIS hog' put on corn for three or four
weeks goes mto the mal ket film and
first class
On the other hand If you tuke a
hog weighing 125 pounds and turn
him into peunuts alone the first of
October he WIll gaIn III 60 to 75 days
f'rom 100 to 125 pounds I have my
thoughts IS to whether su h a hog can
be fed on COl n long enough to harden
this fat put on by peunuts I know
that thirty dnys feeding on corn WIll
not accomphsh the result
A man who fHLtens hogs on pea
nuts alone may feed for the same
penod und 1111 he gllms IS the extra
we ght whIch the u Imal puts 011 and
th s docs not put hIm III the first class
We should cease to crltlOlse pack
ers for the dIfference In priCes of meot
sold m the soutli and III the corn belt
SAYS OLD THEORY OF FATTEN
ING HOGS FOR ONLY THREE
PRESIDENT SAID TO HAVE TOLD
MEMBERS OF NATIONAL COM
MITTEE HE WILL NOT BE CAN
DIDATE
MONTH MUST BE DISCARDED
(MucOl Tclegruph.)
So ably ,hd W G MIddlebrooks
county ag ricultur ul agent dis
how to bu ld a hog befor e the
The pnch:ers arc unXIOUS for hurd
meat and are wllhng to pay the
prJce It IS up to the southern farmer
to remedy the SItuatIOn by growmg a
succeSSIon of crops whIch WIll balance
the hogs rlltlOn and whICh WIll let
them comc out of the field firm and
ready for tho butcher shop
BULLOCH HAS BRANCH
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ORGANIZATION STARTS
BUSINESS WITH STRONG MEM
BERSHIP LIST
A branch of the Georgia State
Chamber of Commerce wns orgunlzed
.t a meeting held til StatesbOlo on
Saturday March 15th The local
organizatIOn hus a membership nt the
StUI t of fifty rour of the I epresentu
t.ve CItIzens of the county wh ch es
tabhshes u splendId nucleus for the
growth of one of the best chumber.
of commerce III the entire sLate Bul
loch county s the hfty first county III
Georg" to orgllnlze a branch of the
Georgm State Chamber of Commerce
much cre,ht for whIch IS due to M r L
R TIllman offiCIal organIzer for thIS
portIOn of the state and several local
workers who aSSIsted III the orgamza
partICularly III some spots where he
has been weaker than othels a Dorsey
senatorml candIdacy WIll Just about
be a cel tam thlllg
upon forCing to n decl510n certam 18
sues til whIch he has mterested hIm
self Foremost among these IS the
league of natIOns When he returns
from Europe he WIll ImmedIately
,tart n dIrect campaIgn to have tho
league covenant ratIfied It promIses
more and more to become a leadmg
politIcal Issue--und as sponsor of tho
Idea before the peace conference he
may be called UpOIl by the democrats
to fight It out personally as a presl
dent..1 Issue and stand for renoml
nation 111 1919 If thIS happens many
of hIS frIends beheve he will accept
HIS malO objective now however
hIS fnends say IS completIOn of the
league of lI,atlOns not pohtlCs They
beheve that durtllg the commg sessIon
of a repubhcan congress he Will pur
sue a pohcy of hands off' and let
the repubhcans hav� the opportumty
of estabhshmg thClr own legIslatIVe
record the PreSIdent offermg no mea
sures except what he regards abso
lutely VItal
HIS own candIdacy at thIS dIstance
would then appear to depend first
on the fate of the league of natIOns
covenU11t In a lepubhcnn se tate and
second the country s reactIOn to
legIslatIOn passed by a repubhcan
congress during the next 18 months
PUBLIC MfETINGS TO
DISCUSS TAX/SYSTEM
PEOPLE OF GEORGIA INVITED
TO ATTEND CONFERENCES IN
MANY PARTS OF STATE
To the People of Georgm
rhe SpeCIal Tax CommISSIOn cre
�d by the last leglsiatul e IS ready to
confer WIth you and lay before you
the lesult of ItS mvestlgatlOns We
ha\ e been carefully studymg GeO!
gl8 5 PI esent tux system for several
months We have compHed ItS meth
ods and effiCIency WIth those of other
states and countr..s We have gath
ered many mterestmg facts whIch we
desll e to lay before you The legIS
lature gave us the power should we
deem It advlsoble to hold as mallY as
SIX meetings In different sectIons of
tho stste and m accol dallce WIth thIS
authorIty we have deCIded to hold
meetmgs as follows
M lcon April 14 to 15
Gamesvllle April 16 to 17
Rome AI'"1 18 to 19
Savann.h AplIl 21 to 22
\, aycross Apr I 23 to 24
Aibul y ApI I 25
You the people of Geolg a a e In
vlted to �tend any 01 all of these
meet ngs to h ..l1 the d sousslon of tax
qoest 01 s and to entel nto tI e d s
cusslon If � ou des 1 e DetD Is as to
the exact place and hour of each ses
SOl may be obtAI led Itter f,om the
press OJ fl0m the sec I etm y of thIS
commlss 0) Any c tl:'.cn of Geolgla
v II hu, e the light to d SCUss '\lth us
In) phase of the t"xatlOn questlO 1 as
t affects the I1tel c�t of any sect 0 1
of the state 01 any cllss of ItS people
CCl tUIl1 J ecommendntlOns as to de
s -ed changes 111 Oll lmvs wi eh the
comm S5101 IS cons dellng " II be out
Imed to yo I at th.se meet .gs YOul
" scuss 0 of the e I' oposed ch I ges
both favorablc and udvCl se WIll be
and earne3tly
The cornm 5S on comes With open
mmds ana" ants to know the op mon
of the people of GeOl gla before for
mulatlng ItS own recommendatIOns to
the legIslature
Yours for the welfare of Geolgla
THE SPECIAL TAX COMlIllS N
tlon
The first meetIng of the chamber
wns given over to organIZatIOn and
the electIOn of offic.rs for the ensu
The follOWing were elect-
W GRames preSIdent
J E McGroan vIce preSIdent
W G NeVIlle secretary and treas
H J Akms E R Oolllns J W
Goff and R Lee
The remamder of the membershIp
consIsts of the folio Wille CItIzens of
the county
Dan N R ggs J L ClIl uthers Dr
R L Cone J S RIggs J B Burns
" M Tankelsley H 111 Jones D P
A vel tt J F FIelds M J Rushmg
r M Foy A M Deal H mton Booth
J E Pal ket R J Brown G J Mays
J E Donehoo W H HlCkl n Brooks
S I11mo IS Blooks WilDon B T Mal
Illd II V F\1ulldlll Geo W Bowen
C E Andel "pn Josl III Sm th DI J
C Nev Jle J fw FI.nklln C W All
dmson 11 B Konnedy J W John
StOll W 0 Shu�tl ne DI C H Par
lIsh S W LeWIS J J Zettelowel
DI A J MOOley Hose!.\ CllIk Joe
Ben Mnl t n F H BalIoul R F Don
tldson C P 011 ff L
fuy CUI tCl DI B A
Anderson L M M kell
THE BEST LAXATIVE
My sedentml hublts have necess
tated the use of an o,,"as onal I,xa
tel hove tried ma y but found 0
th g bettel th., Chamberlam s fab
lets wlltes GeOlge F Daniels Hal d
WIck Vt M Da lIels IS 1'101> etOl of
the �l d vlCk I I ono of the modelhotels of New England -adv
MICKIE SAYS
The I egulal tIme of meetmg fo
the Bulloch Cou Ity Cham bel of Com
mel ce w II be the first Monday n each
month at the court house t eleven
o clock COUI t house t me Every
membel IS urgently I equested to be
1" esent at the next meet I g At that
tIme certa n mportant matters wd}
be dIScussed .mong them bemg the
questIOn of seculmg the federal ad
fOI good lond now offel cd us by the
UI Ited States government
The officlnls WIsh to make It plalllly
undOlstood that evelY memVer IS ex
pec.ed to attend th1Slmeetlll� and that
the pubhc IS cordIally mVlted to be
present
RUSSIAN DRINK
PRONOUNCED DRASTIC
AMERICAN WRITER WHO TRIED
IT LIKENS VODKA TO HORSB
LINIMENT
Wrltmg from Vladlvcetok Ruaaia,
Peggy Hull lin American wrltar 88)'11
I have no IllUSIOns about vodka
I drank some It would b. as hard
for me to learn to hke a. It was to
create u taste for green ohves
My grandfather had many hon..
when I was a child and there were a
....OIlt number of large and small
bottle. around the house Even then
I hand no control over my cun081ty
ond when I opened one once and
hked the pung.nt smell I thought I d
taste It The memory of that mis­
take IS WIth me stIli and vodka Ia
worse than horse hnlment
Th. BolsheVIst gov.rnment who..
mfluonce Isn t very great here, haa
Just proclaImed the country • wet"
aga,n
/
It was made dry by the c:&arl"
governm.nt as a war measure I
can t for the IIf. of me s.e why any­
body should want to drmk vodka
The RusslBn� drink Ijt in httle
glasses "bout two thlmble8ful at a
tIme They never stop to taste it,
or the stuff couldn't go any farther.
I have se.n two kmd. One Is pure
wlWal and is stronger than the yel­
low m whICh pepper! hnv. been drop­
ped Vodka.s made from wheat or
rye Dnd IS fifty per cent pure alcohoL
It Is almost awe msplrlng to watch
some of the Russian offie .... drlDk It
by the half tumblerful, and yet re­
tain theIr senses and dIgnity I know
.t IS the exceptIOn although two ex
pIamod to m. one evening that It
was only the peasnnt who got drunk
and wanted to fight A few momenta
nfterwards a vodka filled naval offlcer
trIed to break n bottle over the head
of Gene.. 1 Otani. lI.d. de camp
It IS agamst the law to s.1l vodka
or cognac so the cafe managera get
around the law by puttmg the hquor
.n bottles called demonade The
Acquarlum IS the largest cal., nnd
the only one WIth n cabaret It opens
at mldhlght and puts on a moot pltl
ful perfonnance Th. bIll IS made up,
for the most part of women smgers-­
large portly women who mIght have
hod vOIces one day but must have
lost them m the long trIp across Rus­
sIa to SlberlB
The program 10 �o arranged that
they begm WIth weepy ballads alone
about the tIme the vodkn takes elfect.
I notICed a big man alone Bt a table
plied hIgh with food I'm 8ure he
was born m Berhn With that face
and fonn a�d nppetlte he couldn't
have come from nny other place In
the mIdst of one heart rendmg song,
h,s eyes began to blink, and as sure
lIS J am nllve tears as bIg as raISIns
began to fall IIlto hIS soup ThIs sur­
prls.d me so that I look.d around and
found a httle WIzened old fellow,
WIth hIS ann around another d.rehc�
crYIng for all that was '1) hIm and,
before I had tIme to realize .t tlie
whole place was blubbermg
AmerICans aren t pennltted out af
ter 2 0 clock so three Canadlan of
flcers volunteered to show me the
place Th.re were several more num­
bers including a claSSIcal rendition of
The Glow Worm and TIpperary"
In Russlnn but I had seen enough of
the fish pond as the CanadIans cnll
ed It and I thought we had better go
hom. before we had to hIre a boat
or sWim out Someone had a sense
of humor when he named the place
the AquarIUm
Major Ge'lf'rRl Graves has been for­
tunate In haVing the co operatIOn of
the local autholltles and whe an
occaSIOnal AmerlCon soldter IS arrest.
ed fOI bemg drunk the place where
he got the liquor IS located Bnd clos­
ed up
When RUSSIa was d.clared dry, the
Manchullans ImmedlUtely opened "!&­
tlllerles and vodka was manufactu....
ed III large quantIties nnd smuggl.d
neross the border Th. Russ.an lof­
flclals found It ImpOSSIble to handle
the SItuatIon partIcularly With the
BolsheVIk trouble on hand, conse­
quently the dry law IS of httle use,
WIth the exceptIOn of wh.re .t 18 ex­
erCIsed by Major Gen.ral Graves
A Friend Recommended Them
J N Tohlll clerk lottIe Hotel Ev
ansvllie Ind wrItes For SIX weeks
I suffered constantly WIth pams m the
muscles of my thIgh Upon reeom
mendatlOn of a friend I tried Foley
KIdney PIlls and began to get r�hcf
almost Immedl8tely They stop back
ache rheumatic paIns Boreness and
stiffness Bulloch Drulr 00 -adv
Stopped CouKh After lanu.a..
Foley s Honey nnd Tar IS the ben
cough medlcme I ever tried" writes
A TIMELY SUGGESTION E B McDowel R F D 1 Box 119.
The next vlme you have a coul1:q or Arhngton Tenn My son had mflu-
cold try Chamb.rlain s Cough Reme enza He had the worat kind of a
dy It IS pleaannt to t..ke and you are
I
cough I trl.d everything b • no'thinl(
sure to Ife please_d with the r.hef It d,l any good God 80nt me a foien�affords ThIS remedy baa a rep- With Fol.y's Honey all� Tar, and IautatlOn for ItS cures of couglls and I two d�18 hla cough WIIS �n." Socods -adv by BUlloch Drug Co -ad,. -
